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NEWS.
CANADA.

In Canadia, business stili continues dil, but ive trust thle
late snowv bas so far rendered the roads fit for travel that
bdyers anîd sellers will bc able to get to market, and thus be
the means of givin g some stir to trade.-Tlie sleepers for
the St. LaiVrence and Atlantic Railroad have been ai laid
as far as St. Hyacinthe, and the road is about to bu opened.
-By the Vermont Central Railroad, passenzers can go fromn
MVontreal to Boston ini 31 hours, and to New York in 40-
bours.-A serious dispute lias arisen betwveen thoe Corpnra-
tiori of Montreal, and eiglit of the Fire Companîies. The
Corporation dismissed twn or tile raplaîns, andl the cnmpafliei,
in consequence, tendered their resignation. This lias atisen
from the corporation isuing, an orgler that tio vracancies Ini
the Fire Coînpanies should hie filed up %vithout tile sanction
of tthe corporation being first nbtained -The Montreal Board
of Trade liave meniorialised the Queen in lavor of the re-
peal of the Navigation Lavs ; throwing open the navigation
of the St. Lawrence ; for ai duty of 5s on foieign wheat-
colonial to be free.-On the l4th instant, an attempt ivas
mýade by three men to rob thle Quebec Mail. It was about
six in the evening. and nlear Montreal. They attemîîtedl
to shoot the driver, but, fortunately, the -un <lid flot go off;y
he then urged tile borses forwvard, and got safeiy away.-
The Municipal Courîcil of St. Hyacinthe bias adoptcd a
petition for presentation Io parliamtent against the signioral
tpnures.-A Grist Mill at Riviére du Loiipe, beioneinoe to
Coi. Gugy, 'vas burned lately. Loçs £2,000. 0 There
'vas no insurance.-The follotiinc verdict w.îs retturned by
a jury in Dundas, in an inquest held there on the bodly of
adrunken woman: c< Tîtat tile deceased, Rtith Crane, ".amei
to ber deatb by blows and iii treatment inflicted upon lier by
ber 1ý Msande Adam Crane, %,hile deceased and ber said buis-
band were in a state of intoxication." M\oderate drinkers,
bebold the end !-A hed of Coal is said to bave been found
near the village of Preston, in the Wellinglon District.

GREAT BRITAIN AND THt' CONTINENT.
From England, the nlews may he said to be of somne import-

ance. TheY contain the melancholy tidings or fle deatli of
Lord Melbourne and Chiarles Boilier, Esq., M.P. Choiera
seems to be on tile èe -rease, but front ail accounts the virtims
already carried off %%ere eiîlîer of filthy or intemperate hahits.
Another reaison in favour of teetotalism.-Irelanl is acain suf-
fering from a scarcity of fond, and deaths from starvation are
recorded. Emizration continues, even in as great numbers
as in the most fovorable season of tile year.

In France, Austria, Italy, and other places on file con-
tinent of Europe, matters seemn so unsettled, that no
hope can be gatbeTed, as yet, of future qniet. The rnost
important intelligence iately broug-lit wvas the revoit at Rougne,
wben the Pope %vas so closely besieged and tlîreatsened, that
he was compelled to yield to the înoh, and declare a nev
.'ninistry. It was rumored that hie had escaped in disieuise
to France, but as there wvas no intention of harmir.- him in
person, the rnixor wvas not credited.

MERCANTILE LIRRARY ASSOCIATION.-
PRIZE ESSAY.

A SILVER NTEDAL v~iti be awrirded by the M4ercanitile
Library Association of Montreal, for - the besl Eseauy on

the influence of Mericabtile Lib? ariýAscrhn in rlc iiîjr/e
en, ral and social cnndition of the Mlercantile C ases," ii the eveut
of at least two Essays being bubmnitted. The competitiori is
open to the Public. E dCh Essay must bar a Motto. and should
be accompanied by a seaied note, having the samne Motto on the
outsjde, aJcutaaairî he .itu uiieg atid audiem. Ail
Essaya mnust bc sent to the Chairmani of thte Cîcass Comrnittee,
Mr. E. LusHEn. prcviois Io thie I of March nazi; and, ifcen
closed by post, postage must bc paid.

W. R. M-DIARMID, Rec. Sec.

PLAN 0F APPOIiNritMEN'rs,
Port MR. R. D. WADSWORTII, IX TuF 31liiLAYOD DISTRICT.
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Cîlt1ections %% 11 bc itîkîn up afttr t0l theo above Lcctures, tu aid

the funds 4 f the .daîJDetrct T'eropiraîice Society. The
frierîds of the cause wilî aid iii carr3 îng Mlr. W.rswurth tu bis

ISAAC B3. AyLswVoRH.
Sec. Mid. Dis. Tein. Society.

MONFREAL PRIC ES CURRENT.-IYE:c. 29.
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Do. rcd. 0-i Qd o Os Qd Prîc . eQda0 d a

TiiE.CANADA TESNIPERNCE ADvocATE ia printc and pubtilebed Or
the Ist and lSth of evcrv month, hy 3. C. BiiczEr, Office, 211
St. Pauîl Street,-Resdence, Corner of Lagauchetière .,
Alexander Streeta, Muntrcal. f

e, 2"e 'ni,
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attached to it, and few will lie to, ho identified with a drink-I
ing cause.

We presumne much miglit hoe doue, ani that without a

greatiy increased expenditure, espei!~ f~ehv la
postaliarrangements throughout the province, by ente ring

iuta correspondetice wvitii ail the teacliers in our common
schools and select arademies, knwn ta he favotirable ta this

noble cauise. Tbrir co-operàtion should he solicitéd, andl
thpy should hoc respectiolly reepiested lu employ thpir infla-
ence judicicouslyï, so aq to juduice their yolithfult ch3r'yef ta

adopt aur practice. A'linisters of the ,~ojpel of every deno-
mination, who are knawn, or sujppd ta lie on tlhe sitle of

the teînperance cause2, sliotld have tCiii <natter faitiullv
presented to them.

Prohahly il iniphit be, af advantace to inake soin' repre-
sentation ta un esaur , and to those %vho have the
seleetion an'] appaiutinent af teacliere in our cninmon schaokq,
entreating them ta e!ni!oy teaclipers %vho are abstainers, or,
at least, sober character.-.

Parent,, masters, servants, and t.he yotiug whvlo are

attachod ta this good cauise have great respousihilities in re-
lation ta tbis work. Mlay their consciences hie arotised to
consider what thov otiught ta du before it ho for ever too late.

In concludfing, the Rev. gentlemnan addiessod several ather
classes an thoir responsibilities.

TO AGENTS.
We are encauiragedl s0 far %vith the evideuce which ive

cotntinue ta receive ai the %9iiling-ness ai individuals ta act
as aur Agents, as %vell as the ai!dition ta auir subscription
list; but many mare are still wantedl ta secure uis against
lass. Mare than one0 praminent indîvidujai, in certain districts,
have, il may ho without consulting the parties, given iu the
names ai Ihose who are thou 'hlt likely ta talze an interest in
the Advacate, and it is hoped that some ai them will act as
Agents. We mention ibis in case Ihose so circumstanced, on
receiving the Advocac, msay nul inisunderstand the reasan ai
ils caming withaut direct order. Ta al] suc, however, we wvili
send only lwao numbers, vrhich they wvill please return imme-
dialely, if they do ual feel inclined ta aid the publication
and, Upan Teceijît af suchi return paper, we %vill discontinue
sending it. But, if they do not senti hack the paper
marked Refused, 'vo will cansid2r tbem subscrihers ; and, in
the case of those %vo intenci as Agents, will put their names
on that list in te Ist af February number.

j NOTICE TO SOCIETIES.
Il bas heen sugge,-sted hy a valued corre.spondent, iih the

viewv ai placig thr success oi lte Advocate beyond doubt..
(as ait sacieties thraughacut the country shotuld lake iro: or
less of the Advocaf e,) that the 1îresident or secretary of each
sociely should cansider it a duty lu taie, su many copies and

act as Agents. In Ibis %vay a constant communication wotili!
be kept up with ail the societies in the Province, and w~ould
be a means ai strengthening Iheir own bands. If this plat,
was generally actedoupon, thie cause would receive an im-

* pes which wvould secuire its auward pro-ress aver ail ap-
*position.

IIETi'UINS TO THE LATE CONVENT(ON.
It will ho recotlectecl hy Ihose societies in the country>

wvbo favoured the M~ontrent Society wvitli returns, at the Con-
vention heid on the 5:11 af Octoh'-r, that promises wvero made
Ia take a cci tain numbiner of copies of the Adocate, in the
evelit of ils 'bon., contîntied for anather year. The prosent
plibli'lier ivas enrouraged with tîtese promnises, and rested
salisfiedl that aHl snch promises ivere just s0 many copies af i
the AdLocalc ordered for atiolher year ; hiit as no definito
in.structions %wcre ilheu giveil re'piýctinî- the transmission ai
the paper ta te resplective sacieties, it 'viii be necessary that
precise insiruction ite sent foithwvith, ta pres'ent disappoint-
ment, ais W?!li as iu tuifill:nent ai il)( promise then made.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE'E MONTREAL
TI».PEIRXNCI SOC[ETY.

As: thep %,intial Meetiing, of lte Moutreéil Society is fixed
for te ý'9th ni .iriîiiiy, il is cartiestly requested that ail
contributions tuaIt can possîtîly he coiiecled, should ho at
Mantreal ual lazer than the 2.5'h inst , as il is the intention
afi the Com!nitte lu lay 1hefore ilie pmulic a flli stalement ai
their affairs, whichà wiii -iltervart!s appear in thie Advocalc.

The accaunits will ho kept aipen lo te latest moment, la 1
igive ail an aoîportunity la senti in. on accaunt ai cansign-
monts, arears ai the Advocate, -'nd their freo contributions,
ta aitd the Conmmîlîe in the liquidatin of their still heavy
debt, by wvhich they Nvill he enabled ta continue the ejîective
organization ai lthe sucictv.

J1. C. BEcKETr, Sec.

Mn.. WADSWORTH.
Veare- grati fied ta hearaif tue progress of IVr. Xadswarth,

andl wouhi hope that il may yet ho more distinctly marked
wvith successz. Vie have had sovoral enquiries respecting
biîn, andI the wishi expressed that ho may visit them in bis
tour, and when il wvas iikely he wud <la so. Ail such on-
quirers wve rtoier to his list ai aepoiulments on aur last page.

OUR PROMISl).
lu a recent î:uoiher wve p-oamised ) devote a sho.-t ,pace

for ahitiuary notices, &c., as %veil as reporting cases oi
drunke-.ness it te Police Court. Our sulîscrihers munst not
forget thiat auir record is ta begin witht the year, and, as a
matter ai course, cauttot appcar until aur iiext number.

ST. 1 uE AND C.tANBY.-Mr. Chiniquiv has heen preaâh-
ing Temporauce in lte Paiîsh, ai St. Pie. The religions
exercises, " reêtraite," cammenced on Ail Saints; '2500
1tersaits have etirollkd themselve-, under lte Temperance
banner; that iz lte whole at the parish. A correspoandent
-xrites uis on) this; stîbject, that in lte idillofa lte firsl
Jay ai lte expeises many tavern-keppersý hartted tersin1s
and tîteir hreîtses. One ai those did mare- lie îtoited a
white flagy ou the top ai a May pole standing heforo bis
buose, in derte that his dveilling, shoutld in future ho the

dibode ai peace antd happiness, hath for ltimscli and for his
visitors. Mr. Chiniquy repaîred la Granhy, where the saine
-suîccess attendêd bis labors. Ail the Cathoiic population,
Canadian and irish, have iaiiaoved the cxampie alreadý"
griven by su inany parishes, and taov among the number ai
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Total Absiit'ence Societies %ve cars count that of' Granby.-
These are the gnod results, but this is not the end. AIl the
country missi follow in the saine path, and that wili soan
bappen.-il[eaiges.

PRINCE EDWVARD FILAND.-WC mentioncd in attr last the
visit of J. C. IViîteîbotlîam, Esq., Temperance Agent, fiom
Englani. He lectured ag"ain on %Vc'itiestiay cveing fa a
crowdeîl liotse, and deeplY interested anîd delighlted audi-
ence. lus stîhjct wvas cc The power of Total Abstinence
ptinciples ti elevate mankitîd."1 IVe have no disposition to
draiv invidins comiparisons,-we have beard tnatny able
lectures on Tempe rattce,- %e have noticed a gteat vaýrietV
in the talents of' dilerent lecturers, and in their inethouts of
illustrating the subject,-and we have often joined in the
exclamation, "cThis is Uie best lecture ive ever IteaniJ."
Our little tawni bai been of late favored with several good
sp-cimens of' the talent and power u~hicli are every wlete
urging fotnvard this philanthrojiic and heaven-horn institit-
tiomi. Tîte lion. P. S. ffVhite, whose dignilied aspect, Cor-
manding eloquence, and ivonderful verçatilitv, field lus
hearers encbained iii the ptublic assemhly ; and whosc ru-
finement. amiaiilensess, anut aflabii iy, retîdered his private
convers~ation at once ,o jeai and sn instructive, is evid-
ently a tmans witlu wvom fev ean be comîîared. His visit
to Charlottetown, and Iiis effort, i n the cauise, ivill long h ve
iii the menuory of mais' ; but if any of us bad beeu temrpted
to thte concltitsin that no othuer mian could qitccepdl alter hitn,
wve have been most b;uppilv yîniqtiuken. MWr. Winite-rotham
is an% Englishman, the son of a Baiutist I>reacher. His tather
bas residedl in Canada West for the hast eight years, and
lahors as a missionary among te Tuscarara Indians. He
himself bas heen employe-1 k the Britlsh Tempes ance Asso-
ciation, f-a- several years past, to labor consfatîtly as an
Azent, iz business wva, to 4ravel [romn place to place,
deli ver lectures, visit [rorn bouse to, house, distrihute tracts,
and, in ever3' lroper way, protote the moral elevation of
bis couintrvnie-î. He is a mndinler of a l3aîtist cburch, and
occasionaliY preaches. He intends to make the tour of thpse
provinces, to pay a visit ta bis father, and tîten return ta l1s
family, unless fie s1bould funul some indîtcement ta continue
in America. We believe lie intends visiting Hlalifax. i
migbt be considered out of place for us to enlarge furtber
upon bis talents as a lectutrer. WVe are- puirsuaded. howv-
ever, tbat ibere will be hîtt fewv who shail bave tlie privilie -,
aI bearing litin on if, wvbo wvill not wvish to htear hîimna:~u
joining heartUlV in tlie chortis of bis melody, as hie sinus luis

'concluding stairus. On Tlitir,':dav evening Mr. IV. wvas iii-
itiatu.d iiio t e Order of the Suîuq of Teînperaîîce, antI left
next morniîîg in the Sophia for Ptîgwash.-Advertiser.

MPATES.
This class of medlicine, is often kept in the riursery,

in the faims of' laudanum, svrîîp of w~hite poppies,
paregoric, elixit', Dov'er's powdeî', l)-albv's carmuinative,
and Godfr<y's cordial. The objprts vitlu vhirh tluey
are generally given is to al!ay pain 1)3 producing sleep,
or perhaps miiels more freqtieutly to rilay the rryin.a
of a fi'etful child. Thiey are, thcrefore, remedies ofgreat
convenience ta the nurse; and, sa cxbibited, tbev are
too often fatal.

In the bands of the physician, there is, no medirine
the administration of vhicb requitosf greater cauitonn
and judgmnent titan opiates, hotui from the suqcepti.
bility of infants ta thpir narcotic influitîce, and] their
v'arying capahility of bearitîg it. The danuir, thorp-
fore, wvilh wvhiel thuwir use is fratight in thé h-inds of a
nurse, should f'or ever ceclude theru froin the list ai
nwtreeByrrni ici nos.

It is valculated that thrce-fourths of ail the d8nths
tîtat tikc place from opium, ucctîr in childrcn under
Cive years of age. 'l'e atnount wbicbà will sametimes
cause death is very small,-a iact most important ta,
rernemluer, anti of itself a poverfui argument againot
its tise in any fori-u by unl)rofessional persans. Dr.
I Ielso met %vitlî an instance, wbcre a clîild aine
montîts oh] \v'as killed i iiiniin hours hy four draps of'
laudaum. A casa is ment ioned in a late ntimher aof
theŽ Medi<'ol Gazette, iii whiich twa draps killed an
inîhuit ; an(] nnother is rt-parte] in the Lancet for
P bittar t'y iP4'2, of a chU]d two days aid, k-illcd by a
dose of a mixtture catîtaining one drap and a half of

lutinthe chilil dying in 14 botirs.
Syt'up of poppies is natliing marc than a sweetenedj

decuctiou of pappy-hieads. and many cases ai poisaning
have acciirre] from its itijudicious use. There is great
reasan, liowever, ta believe, thlat wvbat is sol] hy many
dIriigistq for syrîîp of poppies~ as a saatluing me-
diritie for cltildren, is a mixture af tincturp or int1-
sioni oiapiumi iith simple syrup 1 it is, therciore, a pre-
partitian ai very variable s trengtb. Titis w~il1 accaunit
for wh'at aîupears to many persans inexplicable, namely,
fhat an infant wvill be du'stroyed by a ver31 smail dose.
In 1837-38; seven cliildren, (wboso cases are on
record) lost tlueir lives froin this medicine ; in one oi,
them a tea spootiftil auîd a balf -was given ; stupar
caine an in lialf at our, and the chili] died the falaw.
ing day. And in Januarv, 1841, a chili], six manths
old, is said ta bave dici] front the effeets af less than
huala teta-spoouful ai this syrup, baugyht at a drug-

Paregot'ic elixir bas been occasionally given with,,
fatal <'flècts. A chili], betwccn livc and six years aid,
liai >,)me cough medicino prescrilîci for it at a che. .

mist's, the principal itîgredient ai wvhicli wvas paregorie,
an] if died, poisaîîed. Anothet' authenticat cd case i8
reported, 'vhe re a chlii ofiseven ma.uîbs aId wvas killcd
by the exhibition ofia tea-spoanful.j

THE SUFt.ERINGS 0F CHILDREN THROUGH
INTEMPERANCE-No. 1.

It lia' pleoa.ed an) allitie Providence ta, invest the
maternai, office and cliaracter %%ith thie greatest iiflit-
cnce, ulie lîigluest dtutv, tht' tu'u'terest affectiotn, an] the'
iost salenin rs~t'bltthat rait helong ta, an In-
telligent accautufable creat arc. Te duties aof women.in inost otîter relationi'hips ov life, are raLlier pas4:ve .
tItan active, buit as tutathie!-z, '."po-sebS art authîority at .

onceendariioandiniperati v-knit by nature,an'
strengthetied hy thue tics ai betuefits canferre] atud
reeeîi ved.

No trreat question of moral: can possibhy come be-
fore suuctety, t bat nuotîters are unintereste] in :for as,
the formation of cluaract(er necessarily depends rnuch on'
ibenu, every discoverv ' ylat aid, the great wark cf human
improvettuent lias patiamount dlaims an their attention..
C'oi'equeîutlv tiivre is no class ta whom the principles
of Tottal Ab'ýtinencp appeal moire forcibhv, ior apphyý
mare part.cuiarly than ta unothers ; utot merely as a
personai question relatirtg solely ta thinselves, but iMi

timateiy connected ivitli the luealth, the habits, thej
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old Ctesar,'isaid lie, nnd snbbed out alnud as lie said if. We omit flic particulars of the trial, and confine our1 began to férir tlîat lie was goiîîg; and, as I thouiglt extract to the condiiet of M',Wheelan in prison.how kindly hoe had niways uqed mie, and what a miserable At times, hie wae thoughtful and contemplative, and%vife I lîad been to lîim, 1 rotild not hielp slîedditig tears. scemed to penetrate tlhe drend reality whichi lay befuroBut 1 said nothiun.r, for stili I flinuglit hoe only ivannùd huîn. l'lie various ministers of flic town viqifed hirn into try me. Mlien lie got to hIîk inotlîer's, 1 SFa'v his his ceil. Ile lad, however, inibib-d the pernicious doc-chiest cutside tile gate. We went in, andi< thie Old wVO- tries or scePpiicism-,ind wvorse, Socialism-amid bisman began to shîed foars, but said noL a word. I thon vayvard LCe. Hoe had no regard for religion-lie re-tlîugh li mantto av mc lI lîîk~d t heeoekzgrded the Bible as the v'ork of priestcraft-lîe couldand tiaid if w-ar Pbout ftine for flie êtaue tu conte; and debaie, flougli lie nover rendl a lUne, tipon the sangtuinaryturning to me, lie took miy hand, but it wvas soirip tinte principle of capital punishanient, reasoning fliat as Cairibefore lie could '4peak. At last, lie mastered his feel- vas set loose into tie %vorîd %vitl a marki -,et tpon hising,. Il Fanny 1" saihe " flre i-; but ouie wii> t0 Iorolieadl, so that lie Iiiiuuaitlt ouglît te ho equally setconvîuîce youi tliat 1 ami iii eurtiest, and thrit is to beave loose. Tiioese, and more titan tliese, wvora the influencesyou. 1 took 3'ou for better or for worse, but 1 did not ngain:ýt %îîivli his spiritujal instructers had fo combat andtakce yon for a druiikard. au<l 1 calinot live ii you as suldje. -'Vlaeel;an, %%lio îiaîcrally pîossessed a strongsîaeh. You lhave oftria said you %vas williiig f0 part, 1mi an1arfniommrwsa iiscoclosand could support your.-elf, if 1 'vould support flie chlb. an ndfaeretenui meisy fiatndI as at ie ol lu hi
dren, arad you have agrced tlit tlaey sliould live witli MI finilhu yanubro
their grandmothler. 1 bave sold nay tools and some toiînen, lie duvias t ed it aeacneýinoother matfer3, anîd rai,,ed a fewv pounds, vaicll 1 hiave g',lenn li bvsugdt ao ofeinorrimre. This lie refused ; aiud in a communication datedplaced in lier care for thlair use, atîd if God iparc.4 niybifethe shh neer ama. W'en he rifo ni wod ltli Oct., addressed, but not forivarded, t0 one oî bis
that you bave kept clear of this liUiit for six mnonths, 1 lrclvstr;lepritdi i noec.Kowill gladby coate back, but nover tilI thon. Wliile lie inchfli aswr rwn ig lsle~awas peaing flc sagearrved an i aw îîc Il latterly anxiotis t0 take a general retros:pectîve view ofhlis life-to express gratitude to those who lad benefit-ingon is ues. Itho bîd a lulge a oult. ecd him in lus forlorn condition-to counsel youth tokîssed tie children and lus îaîotber, and ruslîed ouf. of 4 wvaîk in wi2domi's wvays," anîd nof flie slippery paththe bouse. 1 followed ltuai te tire door. 0 , dear
Jobn,' said 1, ' do not go, Johna, do try ie once niore;' ~hRhld e 0bsonutîil n-.n 0ug'butho eye looed îae andtbî stge ws soruupoma aIl public authorities flae necessity of suppressiiig« ~~~ ~fi butuit hf vicer andke dissipatioestaen.sout of siglt.-' He is a cruel, cohd-liear:ed unan,' s:aid tehuso ieaddsiain

1as I sat down on tbe ilbroshbaold (if tlîe door.-' Fana- In allusion to ilie magistracy, hlWhîeelan, in a letterny,' said lus motlier, as slie sat uipiiîg lier eyes, 9 wil dated 2dOct., says ;-cl None cari give un advice bet-youî abide by t lese %vords nt tîte grea'. judgîerit daq v ter flan thuose who have gone througli thle samne scenes'No,' said 1, aft.cr a short pause, ' lie is flie kiiadest aid Oflire 111(e mn'Yseiîf Nothing leails a man l'aster astraybest of busbandi and fatliers.' g Then try,' said she, flan Intoxicating hiquors and bad companly. Thoseto kilI that sitaful habit, and %%inî back yotîr lîappy lire- pil>l)IC-liutists tîmat keeja open late on Saturday iiights,sude.' IlI will try,' ssii 1 ; « and 1 have tried, but hou%% early on balibatli siliorniîigs, andi during the Sabbath.da ypoorly have 1 succeeded, every person acquainted îîsell, bead Iu cle.trtjctioti. Were ilie keepers of thosejivitlî me knows too weîî." bouses severcly puniblied for so dloi rig, if would lie a greafWhea the poor ercature lîad fini>lîod lier narrative, mîeans of pr',ventiîig une.hlalf of the crime in fdlus coun-wbicb bure irresistible marks of truila, in the mamimier of try. Tlîey have beeci the îruiîî of tue for fIe last tonits delivery, the Buiglishtinian gave lier the mobt admii- Y ear 113 I cati safî'Iy say fliat they biave been the veryrable couns4el. Tite old I)utclîman turned ruid and means of brîiiging tue f0 this shaincful end, as vvell asgazed upon lier, v, ile thie feare triekled clown lus wea- many unfortuinate rucen sirnilarly placet] as mysoîf. 1,tlîer.beatca lèat- _s. IlMline Got," lie exelaimied, flitrefore, lope that tîce magisîrafes of tlks town, astakitig tff lii. liat with an air of t ie depest reveremice, well as those in every othier fown tbroughou, tlie%Ybale lie spoke, ilvon vili dore pe an end of dish1 ae. ]and, will endeavour to suppress irregular hlours in pubi-eureed t rale ! Vert vill a pocîy beave off sellitag de fires lic-houses. Thoy are tlie means of leadingy many aof liebl fu lui2h neiglîbour, in exeliange l'or de poor leetil sinner to shame and dizsgrace. Wliidty-driinking andchilders' prend Y-Seage C'oach. bad company, 1 repeat, is the ruin of thousands of souls.
I hope tie Magistrales of this town will neyer be

en TH INJRDERE.fauubled witli a case similar te my terrible situation. IfTHE MUDERER.cannet ho a pleasure f0 sec one of the luman race
WVe copy the fohlowing painflal description from a bromuglit to si) disgracefuil an end. I hopie ilat God willScotch paper, of the awfcal consequences resuhting ('rom lacve ercy on my poor soul. * * Ithe eommon use of strong drinjk, as cxlibited in the sad sincerely trust that evory otiier mnan beginning a sinful lifeexperience of James M'Wheelan, wh'o %%as convicted may see lais folly befuro if is too laie.") *

and sentenced f0 death for murder au Fortyacres, noar The olisinate manner of ihie ian sank, bowever,Kibmarnock, in May last, at thc Circuit court of justi- tvithin tbe basf 48 hîours, under the attentions of hisiciary, bld at Ayr, Scofhaad, and who underwvent the ex- spirituial guides-tIc Rev. Messrs. Jobn Graham of' thcetreme penalty of the lawv, ia front of tIe couaty prison. reformed Presbyterian Cliurcli, and James Knox ofdfie
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USE 0F SALT IN FEEDING IIORSES, SHEEPl lbs of silica (flint, Q0 lbs of' phrrsphoric acid, 4 lbs of
AIND CATTLE. 8ulphuric ncid, 8 ibs lime, 6 1hi miagnesia, 1 lb peroxide

Hav*ing, for several years, hieen in the habit of using tiiri,21hpahI&bofsa.These are the in.
rock s:,ý.it amongr stock, f caol, frm eprnciom rnic substances; or, in other words, the minerai
mend it ta tiiose Nviîo wish ta keep their an nais in 4ub-tanceî ichel the wheat eaîs, and a-t vie ent the
gond bfii.They have been ohserved hy the ivhcat these aire tire miineraliiiatterî wvhich ive eat,
agricultuiI societies in 1-£ngi-and and Scotlan<l to Liîough llîey are coiinbined as lu beconme palatable rood,
thrive uipon it nitit-h htter than ivwithnîît it. and nature dfltdsbormnt.
secms ta point ot t t îhem the medicinal boticlit, of k, W'eii, if' thufs i.; that the %vhetýaî cals, il is imiportant
as, when it is supplied to them, they are constantîy that every field nfi wheat thal. we sowv, t3liotld have
seen licking and apparentiy enjoying il. 'lhle expense eîo-)1 et
is sa very trifliig, that the owners arc amply rewarded 'Iîî gra? atn'teane nru, ns n 'i
by seeing tiroir stock Ibrive sa well. For horses or isuiwiigistotrwattecalnth
catle when tied up, a picce or four oî' six pounds îr- , l i)Cuîrgosaddrbit.Tepopo
tveighl should b8 put in the manger orîtrotighl for thern rie acid and tire aikalies are suuppiied by nianures of'

t ika eatras servants oî'ten n-egct î<, mi it diffleret kindi. Bone d'îst, f'or instance, beinig made
but 'hc in ho ido ad n or obtainied f'rom animnali that cat grain or soietmizîg

lumpi thiod buet %,ini be sfint .r ad aie) that contains il, %i ii, if applied t) the crop, etipply it
Chudn'e ewîot~eea ic~iialn again with phosphnrie acid. Ashes w'iil afford the

trough, 30 tha bc thicogtt sea pies ina, lme. putaîl. Piabter affordsi the liie-and ilhe uuil gene.
I have seen several cases of the rot in shecp, %vhere raiiy afl'ords the silica or flinity mnalter ; or it may be
mueli hetifit fias beeaî derut'ed froin its use, and some talien (romn tire asiies ofati ts.
think it a prevenlive. 1 have also î<not'n a person But besideg thiese mineral or fuorganie olatters,
wvlî had a large dairv, whtî, ta test the uwility of Sait, whelbeatil what are calicd organie substance::, or

tankit wayfro Ito o biscow fo a eek Th i sn niatters as have ben a part and parcel of sone
milli visihly decreascd; but upon itS bcng again nrki13 cnejhrn'heaimio eeal
given them, tue usual quantity reîurncd, the milkmanmi ?iîd. ru1rnia itis r abn(hr
butter beingr of finer flai'or, and kceepisng better. 1 enai) and tiitrogeni. These organie -èuh.tiinceq, when

prfe ch oksi atecmo at si osfo tue plant is burned, fly off inotdi air in thje forai ofpreer he.rok slt a te ornnio satas t des otsiuke and -ases.
malt with the rain, or mix iii ton large,( quanlities wvith Wla oé;tecrba lr v r o bet
the fond, and is inuch cheaper fin. the end.-C., in la nstecoaatuete r bet

F-ife Hrald. ianswver s0 defiinuîeiç, because thcre has tot as yet been
FifeHerad.sa comnplete and tlîorough anali sii made of indian corn

Wl-fAT!a, DO WHAwN OI A? <iheat. We ican stalk, Icave.., roots,, busks,
WHAT O WHET AN CORN£AT? kernai, cob and ai. It is crident, hiotvever, that, it

We eat the wheat and corn, said a littho boy ta bis cantaitis as mnany kindý of inorgamic or minerai mattert i

f'athar, but what do the wbeat. ani corn ecal? At firit as wbleat, but tire proportions nuut vary froîiu iliem
lie tiînug-ht titis tvas a ciidi.,i question indeed, but on, esseri tiaily.
a littia reflection ive find il a %vise question in a chiild-1  It is also evîdent thaI il con.tamnis a greýaher propor-
ili f'orm, and one that canot in the pres.ent state of lion of organic niatter titan ilie %vlivaI ducs. lîs body
agyricullural szcivnce, be sn readiiy nnisvered. is iarger, steiii larger and more filied vvillî carbonaceous

Trhat the tvheaî. and corn ernp, like cvery allier, malter, ils Icaves vastly larger, uts ronts, nitre ;I)readitig
maust be qustained b' certain cicoients, is evi'icoit lu atil, and e.xten.ive-, andtire cob also cnntaitning mucb car-
but %Vlîal tbase eIernents are, in regard ta corii ut least, bonaccous and alkaline mnalter. Hence ane reason
lia., nat yet been ascerîained. %iîy il bears bigli manuriig v. il animal niattars, go

We bave several tinuas mnade an ab.;ract or the mnucli better tban wbcal. Stili, na accurata anialysis
reports wiiiclî different chemisîs bave given of tue ana- lias yel beeni made, by whicl ive are informed Iîuwr
lysis aof wiîeat, in their researclies, in regard ta tire in- inuch il cals3-or, in allier 'vords. wviîat amaîuîur. of in-
gre.dients nf this valuable grain. At the risk of using nrganic substance,4 an) average ernp afi' fdian corzi
a repatition, thougli ive hope flot a vain repetition, ive lakes iram the land.-Mlaine Farmer.

The Royal Agriculturai .Society oi Enigiand, having
funds sufficieîut for the parpose, en)ploy chuemists frnm
lime ta litue, la analyze craps, soiIs, mlanures, &c.
Some. toue tince îbey employed MIr. Way, aut excellent
chemisl, in Ibis bttsiniess. The question stibiiiitted ta
bim, wvae, in substance, ivhat inorganic miater-bai dnes an)
average crnp ofi' wleat tak-e iî'oa the land ? Or, in the
more siniliar language aif the ehiid, what dues the,
whaat eat'

Afler analyzirig about fiity specimens, oi différent
sorIs ai wvbeat, ha iound tutat what miglut ba calied an
average crop, took froîn thie land the ioliowinig :-84'

IOW TO EN-,LA fGE VFEFTABLES.-A vasl increase
of fond iuav be obtainad by nîaîîaging judiciously, and
sy>'îeîuiaîicaiiy carri fng out for a lime tbli principal of
inecrease. Take, l'or intanice, a pca. Plant it fa very
rich grouîîd. Alioxv il 1(1 bear tire first year, say baïf
a dozen podi anly, remaove ail ollicrs. Save the largest
-ingle pea ni the-se, saiv fà tie next year, ralain ai the
pr<uduce thrne pads oîîly ; sotir tue largest oi tuae ioliaîv
ing, ycar, and retain one pod. Again select îhe iargest,
and the ixext year the sourit wvii by this limne have
trebied ils size and weight. Ever aftarwards sow the
largest seed. By these mearis you svill get peai (or
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-CONENT. ry strengtli. Our drctor, i0ho %vas a skilful physician,
dirius Avketoih it Pâli CnseqenPe..E said nothirîg would raise nie as soon as a lijte brandy.

,,njuio, Il v~e rol' UsFtlCoiu e.......My hushand asked hini if' îîohing else wotild do asn Te Mairder ........z.........................................' etad asooed1myBttedcrRechabite' lfeetin,îg........................' Cai t
*The Trajffc ini Ceinada,......... .............. ........... 5-iisted upori it. It %vas riot pleasant at fir-t, but 1Rer. Mr. C4iniqrsy on 4JsrIrinking........... . ..... i soon begari t relislî it %vith stigar, and after a month'sDrinkiiig of Culer,......... ..................... ........... 7trial,1Lo yefit àsaeta huhThe Fifî,eei Volau, of I/se1 "iocule,........ ......... ~ 8 , goldnt me ito such al ltian vas toghetlNVew Vear'* a... ................. ...... .. 9ol ltlv ihrti. M î~àd~o ralWinter LcC1..... .......... ................. ........ distressed about it, and said lie shouilc flot l'ave it iniTo Algellls-jN'olice Io 'scietjc-A4nnural illeclin-g of the tire lîGuse. 1 ilien got it privately, auîd the habit wasMdloinî,eal Tesnperance Socicîy-iMr- Wadswcort 7és-Our so strong upori me, gliat 1 used ta lie awake very often,Pro.mise-St. Pie ane. Granb.y,.,......... ---.... **. .......... tîirîk-iig lîow good it woutd tftste in the mrnring.Opiatea- Th'e Stifferirîgs oJ Children throiigh Intemnperance hav ote -aid, nIsys'nwiatIwud

-N#). 1 2:....e..........d.........................12; giveCarroig v!i. Oat.qfor 1Iurses,.. ................ ............ 13, the wvortd, if iL werie mine, to be cnired of' ti hanker.Useof'Sai i FedsgCozU!e.-..W/î do W/Iral and Cor ing after -itrong drink. At last my poor cilidren,"..Eut? ......................... ................ 14!,,1i>oor teetit ehilder r' cried the Dutcîîmari, as hieAEîcelinor>piws...piu rrent, .................. 15, 1 brUShed away a tear franî lîiý eye,-"l My poor chul-
----------------- ~dren," eontin ted the wonian, Ilbegan to suifer, and rny1l";.1 UDICIOJJS ADVI<'E, W~ITH ITS FATAL hiusbamîd becarne desperate. At one rime hie wvould tryCONSEQUENCES. ta coax me to leave af; and 'af'ter 1 had kept inyseifTwn genitlemeni anui a feniale bcing in a coach toge- clear of iL for a wveek or so, lie %vonîld miake nie a pre-ther, the latter, in auîsaer ta a question that had been sent, thouighlie could poorly aiffrd it. At anotherproposed to lier, 'aid 1 neyer drank any spirits tilt tinie ivhen 1 coud hld out nio loiiger, and hie returnedabout tlnree venrrs aga, just after my younigest chulid and fotitd riothing ready for diier or supper, and the%va.; borin." Site utterel ulis reply ir, a suppiessed children cryirig, and his wife unfitted for evervthing,tone of voiee, and witt evidenit emnotion. IlYou have! he 'vould talk very tîarshly, and threaten to leave me.been niarried tiien ?"said tire English gentleman. IlYes,; 1 deserved iL aIt," said ste, wveep)irig bitterly, «l arnd 1sir," ,he replied. Il wa.q rîarrieri eight years since."; have tiouiglit if' he slould core back, I %vould try to

he vor lîusba,,d living ?" lie i nquired. 1 suppose! do better anid teave it off, bhug 1 amn afraid I shouldhis," said site, I have flot seeri him for more tian noL be able. 1 niever rcalty thiouglit lie woutd gotwo years, and 1 do not know that lie %viit ever corne avvav. Ile seemed, at last, ta lie givirng the maLter up.bînck." At titis mohmenit tîne otd Dutelirnar, shiook lus, Fi-e let me go onr pretty rnuch as 1 pleased. He usedlipad ; and tîre %voman bowetd down lier face. lier to take the two eider cliildreu sipon a Sunday, to meet-bonnet corieeah.-d lier feares, but the tears were l'ail- ing& arîd teave 'ne at honte, for 1 %vas nîiliamed ta goirîg uporu lier clo<nk. tiere, as folks liad begun tri take no notie oif me. AAfter a brief' itîterval, the Entelishuîan resuaîed the t'ew days before he went ojff, lie raid very i itile ta me,conversation. Il 1 ani f'earl'ul," said hie, Ilthat you have but 'oeeined very busv packîîig lus cIîOst. I thomnght atta bad, and per'naps anr intemperate husband." I-is re. ibis was dotte to sca're me; t3o I tnok nio notice of it.marks seenied to sumnmon lier to thîe resciie; for whatA fie fitialty puît tus chest on a wvlieelbarrov arid ulieeled\cver may be tire nature of' dorinestic striflé, f'oreign in. i away. 'Good-bye, John,' said I, for 1 thiingkt he1 terference is seldom weicomed by eiîlier party. "1,No, 1a ltwerid idIwssr i îa ovhn-ir," she repliod, "1 li.ud as grond a liustarîd as ever: saw lîiîn coming back in about at tiour, u'itliout it*. 1jived, aurd tînere neyer was a more terîîperate man. I-le told hii mi lie had inade a short voyage of it. He saidfwas a niember of thre Temiperance Society. iAly bus- nnt"ý-«-not a word, but took thie cbldren on bis lai),jband %vas a pairîter, and wvorked as liard as aniy marin and k-ibsed tlieni, and cried over tlîer as if bis lieartbut lie nover took strong drintk of any kirid ; andi if' 1: would break. His ,ilence, and lus takinig on sa, %vor-coutd only say the sanie îlîing of' mystelf, wve nover'ried me more than aIl bis tlireats. Next niorning lieshould have parted." ciHUIw did you first cantract asked me to take the thî'ee chrîdren atuîd go wvith himthis habit ?"- said lie. IlAfter mn iast child %vati bora," to see his mother, wvho lived about a mile ofi.-So 1she reptied5, 1I had a severe fèver, andi %vas brouglit got ready. We liad an old dog thiat watchued aroundvery loir. It seemed as througli I neyer shoulti recover tbhe house. My husband patt.ed the dog. ' Good-bye,
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The choir iînvinS sung anothor teîn1'erance iivmn, th'ý-
chairman saiti, that Mr. -T. S. Brovn %wooid oil'er a rew
observations; but as %vo have not atîlfieirrt space to devote
tai a full report of his humrroroui spe'ech. wie qiuo'e oniy those
paris wvhich bear tipon the Rechabite Society :

0ir assfociatinn is cai!ed tire Intiepenîieit Ortier of Re-
chabites of North America- inidepandeiit, bt'catise ive stand
alpove, anti distinct from, ail otiier oider, in inakinz total
abstinence from ai that inflo.àuiates a condition ofi meinowîr-
ship) ; andi of Nui Ili Amprica, î'tîi5e tti-l the primary
tents are rr.any, the order is bt an uien (lits corinet. rita
ohject of otîr association i.4 mutrial reriefît, ti the exercise ol
temperance, wiîich c itiset uis tri db.tiin frin strocig drinks;
fortitude, wbîch enalîles us to re.Nist the teinoptatiotns whîichi
beiet our dai-y path ; anîl justice, which ilinpeis us to bear

Iourspives honnrahly in ail the relations ai' society. Ive
receive (rom the brothers duies, varying with the different
lents, but usuatly from 5d to Sil Jier week, wich pays cor-

Irent expenses, and aiso creates a foindi, whici eiabirs uos tao
give go any sick brohr say three duliars a wveek ditring the
tome hoe is incapacitaleti from wr.rk, andi say thirly tioliirs
to his family at tire mournfuil time of his decease, or hiaif
tbat sum whien the wvife af a brother is reomavod hy deatît,andi his littie ones are ie(t to mourn. The witis andijoriîhans are aise provitiet for item a speciat fond. Anv per-
son nver the age of eighItetn years, of goi moral chatracter,
andi free from any bodily disedse or iitftrmnity titat woîîid make
Ihi m burtiensome ta the order, anti whiosignis latir I)iedtice ai totalIabstinence, may itecome a inhmbier, andi re.aîtin sotch se long
as ho romains a fiaithfui Recliabite ; but shoui hoe bo gîîilty
of any scandalous conditet, or sbaiîid lie break the pleil-e,
the iaws reqtiire prompt action iii hîs case, anti the nature
of our arran!rements are surh that no brother can long es-
cape aur vigilance ; but while tire laws require his suspen-
sion iroin metnýîerqbilp for a timo, the broîbren coîîsider hii
in a position requiring more of their watchfi care. anti (ail
net in their onîleavours to brin-g him tîack. If hoe doei truiy
repent anti reform, ive moisi: re-adiîit lîim ; for wve have a
high commanti ta for-vf,, not oniy once, or seven times, boit
sevonty-times sevon. IVe are divideui, as agovernîna-nt, intoi
tbrce distinct bodiies, rising one a bove the ottlier; Ist, îîrîînaryl
lents, or iîîîlividiîais associateti in what Oddt Fellotes or Freel
Masons cati a lod,,o. 'r, ii cordi nary associations, is catieti a
Society, of wvh;ch we have fiour in Mlotreai-Sp)ring af Ca-
nada, Union, Perspverancre, anti Britaîtnia 'rents, nitmýeriîtiç
betsveen !250 atnd 300 mu'oî tters, andi two teti,.s in Mîs'.isqttoi
county; 2d, is the Di-strictTent, ofiwhicli titere is one for Ca-
niada, knawni as No. 13, andi one for eacî of severai of the
American States or Divisions among thein. The district tnay
be considereti as a catnîttee g'verruttg atîd crnntroiliiîg ii
grenierai matters, the ilndry tents unter ils jurîsdictioîî,
and is comrrtosed of its 01ricer.- andi r'eproentatives gromn the.
primary tents, in the ratio of one relîresulîa tiive for every
thirly rneînberý:. 3d, the len ott, wvhict is com1îosd tif
its officers andi represeritativ. -q rom cvery dis',r. ct no Aine-
rica, anti constitutes a bigh r e tutive or g-overning co-
mitiee, for cotitroliing anti re.lulating the rworkin- of the
ortier everywhere. The priînary tents meet weekiy ; the
district tonts monthly ; aitd tht. high tent once in tiwo years.
The last meeting was held in Ncewark, Neiv Jersey, in
August ias; and tht- ne'cî %vil ie fieldi in P.,rtianti, Staie of
Mairie. By the proceedingaq of tue higi tent, it woît!d
appear tliat thêre are now 20 districtç, haviîîg tider thein
191 pîimary tonts, nuimherin!z about 9000 inembers. Thie
ertier continues to inr-ase-3 districts anti 30 primary terits
having been atideti dtir*n%~ the past year. It extotîts as far
south as South Carolitta, anti ai; far veqlt as Wtscoîîin.
The funils of the ortier amotînt to about iorîyv thousNanti dol-
larm. We have ntany m'inute rectulations for the maRnage-
ment of our lento, which anyboiy "miy read irn our printeti
14wR, whiçh 4176 pu2blioiy CirOutatoti, anti ;oWno observations

ait condttztin-, the itsitess of auir tenti, which any gentho.
mnai mn% kiitov oit becnming, initiat*d into noir ordler.

The tixoiogy ltaviiw Itee %ton!z, ibe Rev. Mr. T'ayhor
pronntilidthe benedictioti, when titis largo andi respectable
mîeetinîg broke op.

TUE TRAFFIC IN CANADA.
Tht. faliiewing is a stitnaiiy -if Ilirpe étrticies; which have

recently apperireti in the 4' Juurnal de Qucbcc."'
rfie. vriter commences hy remarktrng titat Z fat as havet eil'î ttîe tritimptis of the Teinçerance catiîou ot lutte in C--

tiatia, rit .c!i ýet rom uini ta be dloue. WVi 1i thie ittett of
izivii the' friiiîds of thte c.tue some idea af the exicîtt nt
(ho torces of (ho eîîemy (bey 1ave yet ta conqter, lie i-i ves
a detailcd lis(J, irom tue O'fîkXi-l Gazette. ai the naoitbr (il
îavern licenses eran ted for i. ch ot te Cotiititt in Lrwer
Ca1n.A, iroîn Miay tili Se[, ''rimer hast, qbnvtn! t odt tor the

Di-ctrict of M 'ntreal ' 32 licenses have been graated;
lt Qîîehec 316 doa.

" Thrsee Rivers 54 do.
" St. Francis '2 do.

Makittg a total of 1~226
Distresset iut tire large amnotitît, lio evrciaimç, (4Ohx, my

caîîntry ! i-ow far are yoîî f-om bavinig vanqui.beîh yaîîî
implacable etîemy, iiemoralizing- iiît-rmhî ratre ! Tw-*lvt-
hsitdreti atît twenty-sic of yoiur soni hasve a9-kt.t of the Go-
verninont the saîl priviiegs. of biring l.galy atterised to
feeti tue sliainefitil passioni (or intoxic'ating ttri';ks !1'

But the sale ai iîîtoxicating ti itîks is miiri mrater titan
even titis large number of tavertis woiilti lati us te itfer, for
tu them muqt hc addteti the stores wvhere liqîîori, are retaileti
in qitantittes iess than three zallons. It appears (rom thf-
officiai lîst piibiisheti goy Mr. Leinoitie, (bat ther4- are 68 of
the-e places licen;eti in the district of Qîîebec. Tue writer,
tiot haviiîg the officiai rettirns for tlie ottier districts, thitks
lie iirîter-estimateî in siipposing themr to be, for Moigreah,
136; (tir Tltree Rivers,, 24; anti (tir St. Fianciç, 12; '240 in

iiking a grandî total of fuî'tccn hiundred and shrl y-qsix
itouqes opposeti to tue progress oi Temîtetanco in Lower
Caniada.

HP thoni calcîtiatps tho amott of money ivhicb ii: svai-
!owed up) iii tbe'e fourteen ituntiret anti sixtý'--six hotuses in
so rîuinonis an expPrnditure as that for into'cicating drin)ks.
1226 taverris 'vili sel, at least, 3 îîîînchonnis each of spiritu-
cils liquors, itakini, 3678 puiicheon.,, anti 240 storec iviii re-
tail, at toast, 6 pulicliîoîîs eaci yearly, n:akirig 1440 puton-
cheons, or 5118 in ail. Ta avaid ativ appearance cf exag-
goration the writer bas omnittet iiattitIng the amount of boor
sel. Stîlppsit'. eaclî imiicht-an ta rost £30, wo have the
eorînotîs stin of £153,M30 spent tin siiirittieoit liqîtotîrsç in a
sinzi- Y'ar. Ailtinir tu)e cost ni' the licenses. thp amnotînt is
£160,003 a year for the hast. pleasuro oftirinking tiat whicb
itebaçes anti demoralîzPs otîr feflov-cetiîitry rien. 0How much
wv!îlesotite anti notrisiîingr foond wvo'ild t'ils procurte for the
faînîilies ai tue ttnhiappy dtiinkartis. 1-!o% îîîîîcb monre honour-
able ta the coutntry, atid boiw îiuch more aih'ntagerius for the
comrmotigoi were this laie stim devoteti te etiocatiori or
colonization. It %vouiti pay fer the eilementarv eîltidiion
of '213.300 chiltîren eacli year at Is. 3î1. a mnonttt each. Il
.lovoted te the purchase of landl fer ouîr younz Canadians,
who are leaving out- commuon country andi enricinza stran-
gers, it %would estabîish 8000 yoarly, at the rate of' £20 for
echd location.

Is tîtere a Canailian who lov'es his colintry wviil not malce
the sacrifice of givting top the use ai iîîtoxicating drinks for
the wveil-beitîg of lois couîntry ?

The second article commences ;vith sîlme remarks on the
comparztivs number of taverns in the several rqtintieîi andi
tiistfits, for wlîiich we liavr, noý Ppatoe. Tiso writer Ilin
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United Preshyterian Churchi of' Ayr, and dtaring his Iast printerl copies of the Bible cacb lk i i tssrs Recla-

nliglit on earîli, lie mas cali and 6ubdiucd. bites wvere bouaid ta do ail tbe good they couls, and one way

MNr. Grahamt and the Governor spent the whole nighlt of doing sa, they thougbt. was to organise themiselves into a
witl tu uhapy mri. Indeed, lac nev-er ciosed lais benetit society. blan, it wvas weli kîîown, coîîld not stand

evd ht3 buaap îaiaiedtnot. i aighuï sbign alonc--he reqîiired hielp. Saine, it %ças truc, ciaimed te be
eye;btseîdtonttupasnhorabirgn ina!ependuent, but !hc stones in a building might as well do

laîni nearer lais final clowin. the same. 'rhere was no such thin; as independence-tioy
In the course of the evening, hoe sliowed symptoms of ail depended ane on anather for the coinforts of saciël and do-

ianbîirdening lîiiî8 'seif; and lie mîade a conièssion )I' th)e mestic life. An itîdividual, isolatcd from the rest of mankind

crime ! It was t>) tie eflect, that, lie was predent nt thec couid nlot be hiappy. Ail men, ta make thein hippy, rcqaaîred

inurder of James Younag, but lie di! flot do te dcci.- the heip of ane another. It %vas said by some tliat the cîaurch
Aa pt'vn b th Witlî$SGebieM'Waecan' boi!-oughit ta support ils inembers, but if titis wais tie case', the

k-erchiefwas founi! ling on a gr'een bank on the Biack- c hurcla wouii! be canverteul illa onie vast benefat society.
Some aisa said that ecd cauarcia oîight ta have a henelit

hili rond, w~herc there were muark.; of n persani lîaving society connccted %vith aI, but fie L'id not, tliink lii woaald
beca 4:iiting on te batik. iWWlieeian and! a itarn named u ork wcell. Others aXain said, tliat they had na Bible au-
Hall (the conivict coiifés>ed) eticoîintered thue iil-fatei! tharity for liciabite sacieties, but lae was prepared ta say,
yothU, fbr te pîarpose of' rohbing liim. He resisted I tiiat there %vas as good authorîty for Rechabite socicties as

t~'s kacki! own an Hal sruc lie how vîd tî Vilcre was for Bible and Tract sacii'ties. Tliu-y wverc ail
clasel! !! Te yuîa tiaitcrii!," Ot :dea mo!"fatin leul on benevolence, aîîd iii warkingout tce benevolence

coitnected with Rchabite sac ieties, tlîey had a right ta adopt
ani! instantiy ex1atred !wiaatever plan lhey thought, worked best witia the least

iI'Whleeian %vas a niative af Belfatl and hetwreii 30 trouble. Recliabites extcîide! tce temîtcrance refarniation,
and 32 years of age. [le camîe ta Scotiand about 1 i an! ite hart redson tu knaw tuat mrutltituudes viio, caîtite for-
years ago, and! worlicd at thie formation of tlic G!asgotw %vard ta sub>cribe the pledge, did, in tue laaurof temptation,
and! Ayrâlhire Rail. ay. Ile aftcrwvards worked at vani- ga back aSpin to tiacir cups. But, if liaving subscrabed the

aus places in Ayrs5liiie, but being ai a dissipated charac- piedge, tlaey couid bc induced ta take a.ther step aîîd be-
1crliedii!natremari oitgaitany lac, rad tte acolnt Rechabites, they were more likP1lY ta iealise the iasting,
wltîh Ie gae o bispreiauscaner, vlue inprionbenelits of total aiîstitience. Tiîey miglît have lairei a mare

nP-o poctical name, ane more cuphont-ois, but as .Jonadab, the
showvs that lie liai! been guiliv of vartous otîter crimes suri of Rechab, liar been the first ta fotînd a sucicty tapon
befare lic coinnitted tic one for whîclt lie sufferci! the tîte priicipie ai total abbtinciace from tviîe and strong- drauîk,
iaet pentalty af the iawv. bce id nat sec there wvas mucla wrang in adoptin.- the naine

as weil as the principie. Sutpaose tîtat Hawkins, wbo
wvas anc af natuirels diamonds, but wha hail failen law

RECHAI3ITE MEETING. thraughi intemp,,rance, hart beeît takei front a Iowv grog-

On Mandiy evcniitg,, the IStît Decentiber, a Mleeting,, of shop amdiîtîraîiuced for the fir.st laine iîîlu a Rechabite
Rechabîtes, andi other aiiih.bitaîats at Maxîtreal, was hlted an Tent, %vhat w4aniîi be lthe effect of such an act tîpon liin

~the Temperance lail, St Mauiice Street) ta hear addresses %whein lie cast bis eyes around ao lthe brathers wearang, îieir
fram the 11ev. Mr. Taylor, A.., W. G. Mack, Esq., anad badges. Did they itot think that the effcct wotilui be favour-

Di- Godirey. able ? Waulil lie nul féed his bosorn warmn %ith the feelings
Sitortiy after lthe liaur appointed, flice District Officers and i)f beitevoience and gratitude ta sec litaînself robe! it sucla a

representalives af thte ciatsz, it full regalia, took thcir places badge, iacin lie kne w titat he catîld ag iin iaix in reepectahle
tapon lite 1tlaitfrurt,tlicchairbeiingoccupied by Mrt. J. Bradie, society, from whîch his intemperaîtce had exciuded ltim.
the District Cltief Ruier. A hyaun fram the choir, foiiowed Ife felt canvinced Ihat such wanlîl be the feelings ai the

wîhpayrlyRe.M.Talr cec hepoedig fpoar degraded drunkard, if lie cotil onlly be advised ta

the evening-, lte chairinan reînaiking that suciî 'vas the ivay ý-Ome amongbt thein, and ifstîch waaili! be tue feelings ai those
in which lte business ai their tents Wascommenceti. He lheuwobafalesaovh asurthcfctoldebn-
introduce. facial tapon those wha hart not sa de-rddei! themsclves. The

The 11ev. MNr. Taylor, whlo began by remarking thiat thcy mneinbers of the Rechabite sacicty hart support ami attendance
hart~~~~~~~~~~ me hr o nri smîbr iatrprance se in sickness, as well as the services af a suirgean (titis remark

c iely, but as Rechahites, whicli the badge %worn by himself appiies anly ta Brilaîtnia lent), aîad a suai in the case of the
and brothcrs around would show. (The Rev. qentuemnan death of hîmseif ar bis wife. The rev. speaker then made
wore a very beautîful satint sash presenled ta huan by the samie judicinus ohservations on the course af canduct la bc

brelrea aitheDisric Tetî,as a teslimany af thear pursuci! by the breibren, strongly îîrriîg them ta continue in
appreciation of bis efforts in lte temperance cause.) But brothe.-ly unity aîad lave, arnd, aller delaiing some ai the
Acib are te Rechabates? Some peaple said thcy were a eviis anising front drîinkenness, resumed bis seat amidst louil

sectet body, and that there must be something wrang in applause.
keepîng their proceediuîgs secret ; that if they saught the Anttrpeevathnsgbylîcorw n
canversion ai Utuikards, secrecy %vas nat reqîaired. In Ibis W. G. iVack, Eàq., addressed the meeting. Ile said tt
way a great deal ai nontsense %vas taiked. Although there althotugh he wvas not sa long cannecticd with the socieîy as
was sutîne uittle secrets abtout îiîem, still they were nat a 5e- brother Taylor, he coul! nlot refuse giving ail the aiui in his
cret body in the bad sense of the terua. There wvas a time power ir fuirtiterance of the cause ttuey esîîouuscd. Hc wvas

*when Printers were charged with carryin 'a-n tLeir businiess itat very oid, but he coul! remember the risc ai the temper-
an a secret and wîcked way ; but what would be thaught, ance mavemnent in lais native land, Scotlan!. It wvas cont-
of the inan wha wouid make sucit a charge against Mr meîîced about flîteen ycars ago, far the mère purpose af

*Becket, becaîase he couid arrange bis typues s0 as la -ive Tutting a stop ta the drinkin- o ai ltiskey and other stronoe
e very impression th sni parace. Fauîstus, lhcy might 1uquors amang the poor. But the reply or lte poar folk's

i'recollect, had been charged %yith îaaving cannection witb one showved the false position in which the iriends ai teinperancc,
wbora he wauld nat name, and anc he hoped tlîcy wouid as they were thea calleut, were in. "9Il is ail very wcll,"1

tever remain strangrers ta, because he hart brau-bt forth said the poor people, "cfor Yau la stop uis frant drinking
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any tbing else) of a bult of wvhicb we at present have their hanquets in honour of the good man, such that bis
ne conceptio.-Ib. heart wviil he mnaie glad. Wti;e you %veii1ti honour

the mnan, firget flot the cause wvli he bas se nohly ad.
MISCELLANEO US. vocatC(l. Thuis yen %vill honour hlm most.- WVas/dng-

HOW N~UC1 IT COSTS !-In this city tbcre are at oin
lent '1,40 auitmals. f hisiiiný)r, ,00 us Avicr FieOx A DOCTOR ABOUT TitE DOCTOfls.-

leas 2,00 dui mas. ? îh~ nmbe, 2000USCAt a special meeting bield onubrqiday, October '26,
tebacro. For cigarsthey pay flot less ý1 ii four conte at [1ampqtend Road, tnLondon, Mir. W. Spriggs, in the
a day, makine for ench, $ 15.60 a yeti-, and a total for chair, Dr. Gotirley, of Birminghamn, proceeded te
the 2,000 of $31,200. For tobacc, sM et ewe, ~ aaîs
making $3.12 per year. Total for cigars and tobacco. catoit uuec ritn toipiî
per yeur, -374Q-fba the citizens o? Clevelanul. 'lî'lie t0 the advice of miedical mnen, especially in refèrence

ciar 3ndtba,4 cos'amsi o îîî,a rha te the tse of alcoluolie stimnulants. When any doctor
thear andleur c conse i aost city e T ite, a seveali as advised ibiem te take any portion of stiong drink, letth fleum firstme ines ion that. doctor ane unsmral upou c u g
dividuals, %vho pay flot lt.- than $100 a year flor themr < rstqeto htdco.adiss pnhsg
ut $5 per barrel tItis wvould purchase 20 harrels o? u1ou, l- -.m b m br(io byîib eeduo
equal te the supply of' four fumilies, or tventy persons, itlie wvoul find sompthing else ; ifh' e did net, tbey
with the stuple of life. And ail of this 37,000 is laid ,(l ( thelu o nhmot b is , budine Docuors should
for an article injurious to the Iuman systen, and entiuclv So hoe Wih iiit oh <iseases an fil e ath csti tution
unpr<uductive ot'any good. The ameunt :vîtbo inin a ilipbthvcntiuto
land for cigars and tohacce is fully equal to the amounti ut r rîvn b cueo opamt hr
of the State, Countv, Township and City tax. AnI itf (le declared) rntich buimlit.gging, ini the rrmical pro.
we inelude the amouint paid for Strong J»ink, it tessue n, and if Pei-sons would only talze into tbeir sys.
amounts to more than the State, County,Trownship andIhmwa a bouey eesrteCleeo
City taxes of the wbole Ceîutiy levied in the duplicate Pbv cisland Sugen Ci)tvr ee ecoe.
for the year I 848.-Cleveland True J)emocrat. ANWesleya».FcTleflovi( nintetta

A DRUNRARD'S SeLILOCtUY.-It %vould, hPe a COM- AcE' '.DE-lefloigacetteoa
fertable tbing if 1 knowed just whiere I %vas bound for. picdlge, wvas wvritten andi signed 1)y a Bachelor of Divi-
Up street's got inixed with dowa street, and tîtere's no nmty, and preacem' of the gospel, in .England, 211 years
sut-h thingas cross strcetat Il. Tie moen's crosîs-eved, ago :-"Froin this dayfortvaird to the cnd of my life,
and keeps winkini' and blinkin' as if she had lier eyes 1 %vill neyer pledge any healths, nor drink a carousal in
full of Ma"aboy. Nevw ht can I do? If I stand a glass, cup, bowl, or 0113cr drinking vesse], wbatsoever
still, there':s a very pîcasant chance of i.going to sleelp il be, or frorn <homsoever it corne. Not my own most
standing. If 1 gees te stir, 1 doa't knov which wvay 1 arn gracieus king, nor the greatest tyrant on eartb, nor my
travellin'. nearest friend,, nor al] lte gold in the world, shall ever
TP.MPEIIANCE ADVOCATE.-.The Montreal Temperance enforce or allure me, not an arugel from heaven (t.vtîo I

Society afier publishing the Temperance ..tdvocate for knowv %vill nlot attempt it) sluall persuade me, net Satan,
14 years, havelceme te thte conclusion of reliuquiing ils %itu ail bis o]d ,ubtleties, nor ail the powers of bel
publication at the expiration o? the present volumre, itseif, sha'l ever betray nie. By titis sin [for sin it is,
&whicb wiIi be in about a montb. Wie deeply regret the and net a litile one] 1 do plainly fund, that 1 ha, e more
embarrassments <ioder wvbicli the Comrnittee lab)or, as oflended, and more ttushonotured xwy gre-at anud glorieus
welt as the causes which have contributed to such a Maker, titan by ail other sins 1 air suubject unto, and for
burniliatimg state of tltingi ; yet we have expected the this very sin i knowv il is thiat God bath often been
resuit for seome lime. We shall probably yet iay tbe 'frange unto roe. Anud for tluaî cause, and for ne other,
valedictery address of the Committee before our readers. aeItsvo d;odItarybemyooFabr
But the .ddvocate is utet thus te be dropt. Mdr. j. C. in lueaven, o? luis great goodness and mercy te asssist me
Becket, bts former printer, bas determioed te publisît il ntesnadtebtvorbeitem frwh u
hereafier on Itis own responsibility. He bas several Past."
alterations ini contemplation, anti lias made arrangements AGoeD MOTHER.-Sne is a good niether whlo brings
se as te make the Idz,cate increasingiy ioleresting. In up lier cbildren tie %ork-îo wvork in tue kitchen if yen

*view ef the ruaoy disbeartening circmmstances connectedl please. \Ve shahl neyer have good pmtddiugs aod pies,
<*with the cause, in this section o? the Province at ieaýst, cbowders and fricassees, wliih.t the ladies are taught

we canneo but admire luis spirit in 'sticking tothte lat that it is a di:ýgrace to cook. The tint.e may net come
*plank.' He deserves success wvhether ho meets with il wben thte daugluters of wvealth ,;)ail bc obliged to take
or noet-Picton Sun. tlieir stand iii tlie kitrîmen, but slioîld tlàey flot kiîuew

FATRER MÂTTHEw.-The Grand Divisions ef Keru- hov te bake and %vali? -la sayuglady fit foîr,
tucky and Indiana have unîted in extending te Fzther te a rnechanie especially, wt'lose uiotîer allws liter te
Matthew, sbould lie visit this country, an invitation te a lie in bed tli teux o'clock, and iwho, %v lien she rises, siogs
Grand Mass Festival u-t Madison. Similar movements a song or tue, anud sits down te lhe la..t new novel ?
are beîng made in ail parts of the reptiblie. We bave- SIte may answer for the %Yife of a %u ealhm top ; and a
authority fer sayuing that Father M4athew will, witbouî miserable life-niiserable iudeed-wilI she live. Far
question, visit us in tbe coming spring. We bint to ourl better four lier, mie inatter what bier condition in 111e may
friein~ b various parts o? the country that they make 1 be, il she Es brought up te work.
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matian owes much ta yani aîready :yoa have contribtites
mn ta ît ; yau have devateti your time an(] talents ta it

advan have encountereti no small degrce ai abloquy foi
its sa ke. Butt yaur wvork is not vet danc, an(d you are na
yet a t liberty ta withdrawv, or even relax your efforts. Or
the contrary, the cause bis nawv came ta such a critical ant
interesting junicture, thant it is mare requisite than ever von
sho)ulti continue ta pnsi it viearoî,sly still ; for, but a feufot 

oe n lcojc ilb copile- ase

ai Temperance will be plared triutrphantly tupan an immave-
ahle faunidatian ; whereas, if yaui give way iiaîv, the labours
ai precediag years may he hast ; or, in tîteir reactian, may
camne ivith disas!raus effect uipon your awn lîcati.

In past efforts, yan have ever founti the P'ress the mast
paweriui %veapon yaui caulti empiav, next ta the living voice.
and i imust causequentlv lie sa regar(led andI impraveti b 'v
yau stilh. We do not undervplue your lacal mneetintrs andi

asoitin thette are indispensahlé : ail praise ta flchen

which the Press brings. even thee svill nat be able ta effect
much. Sncb 19 the influence svhicli tire Press cxerts upon
the mintis ai men at .lie presenit day, that na cause, nat even
Religion itself, caui aveilook il vitbi inpunity. Bible andi
Mlissianary Societies find iLt nccessary ta borrasv telli irom
that mighty engine, the Press, tbaughi it is long since tliey

1establisheti themnseivcs in public opinion. Andi as the Tcm-
putrance Society haà nat donc sa vet, with canipleta success,
but is stili lookecd upon witb suspicion anti prej-idice in many
quarters, it is te mare uiecessaty lhat Lt shai,' avail itself
af tis pawerfiii auiiliary. Neglect not your local associa-
tkas, frierds of thte Terrperans c Reformatian thrau.«hout

'Candda ; arganîze thein extensively, anti work tliem indus-
triausly, but emplay flic Press at the saine time. Distribute
Tracts at ail iaur meetinigs. andi cspecially copies ai this,
your awn .ddvocatc, tîtat aiter tire cioqutence ai your speak-
ers ceases ta be lieard in public, it may stil1 pleait your cauqe
in private. It lias this impartant ativantage aver ail other
pleaders, that an ajuponent cao yield ta it witli less ai the
appearatice of being overcame, tItan if tic were ta yield ini a
public meeting, sa that pride daes tiot present sucb a barrier
ta success Let cvery T'einperitice-fitnîily be sulpieti witi
a capy of Mie .Advoccztc, andt cvery wvorksltap. rilasteis xill
find iLt mare ta their tivatitage ta pernit a copy ai the Ad-
vocale ta camne ino thîcîr premises, and even ta give their
men a rest af a fcwv minutes tilt a por tion ai it is reai, than
ta p'crmit a baiLle ai whisky ta he b:aîîght in anti emptlied ai
ifs contents.

The cause ai Tetaperance is in a more prasperouçs anti
cammanding position at tItis -marnent titan at any formner
period afi ts hbsloiy in CIa:iida. lite sîteer with slibcl i
was once greeteti has nawv given way ta respîect; its tp-
porters are no longer tatîatics, huit îdîilantîîropists ;atîti in-
steati ai a scheme ai dis!zuiset inLfdelity, men nais sec ia iL
a seheme ai disinteresteti henevoiltce. These are most
significant anti encouragbaga(mens. Temperancemen! 1 hey

clyu tbat the favaurable maoment lias nais' comne--the
tulicyi about ta do tgidy justice ta yottr character and Mno,

I tives; your cause is about ta triumph ; we cal upon yon to
; keep your grauifd, lest athers should seize the laurels that
r yau have wvon.

NFW YEAR'S DAY.
The cubloin of bidding fare weII to the otti year, and wei-

caming tire new, 'vith revelrv, is almast universal. It is
true tlint il lias receiveti a poaxerfui check af late years, we
m ight almast sav it has receiveti its deatliblow, iram the
progress of tlic Ter)iprance Reformnatia ; ive can recallect
the lime, howvever, wvhcn it wvas sa gpneral, and wvas carried
ta siict anr excers. as ta bc attendeti with serions, and even
fatal efficts ; and the carousais of New Yeax's Day were
faliawed, in many instances, wilh ftie abseqîties of a funeral.

This cuqtomn is ta he traceti ta the dairk days af Paganism,
Mien mpr, were i-norant af tru:ý ruliion, andi of flic doctrine
of the future sia'e ;andi ilien, cuiîîseqtieiifv, they were not
awvare of tire dreid conseqi.eiîces that hutng tremnblitg in te

Ibalance, w~hite they wcre niadl v carouçiug- on the brink of
eternity. Il bas arisen froni flie S'aburrnlia ai tlie ancieut
JZamaîîs. This w.ts a festival dedicateti ta the gad Saturn,
whase reigîli cûnsti1uted 1!,( e ii age afifthe paets, %Vhlen
they qaid, men wvere ail] equal andi ail happy ; whien there
wvas neither labour, nor %waiit, noir pain, but men spent their
whoie liftrlîe bu pleasure and festivity. Carrying aut this
fabulotns idea, in the feaqt ai the Saturnalia the established
orders oi soripty wvere ail revprsed ; the slaves became the
mas!erç, andt'i e masters the slaves for the time. Strutting
about ia tawdry finery, they piayed the croperar during the
days ai flic feaqt, cûrnrnaindur.g, their miasters ta ivait upon
thrim and serve tiacin, ar subjecting them ta every canceiv-
ab le forrn ai buffaanery, a;; a puinishiment, if they rcfused.

IMasks were ;eneraily warn, andi mca ani( women assumeti
wvhatever charactcr they pleaseul. Ou the tsva last days of
flie féast, presents, consisting ai sinall images ai flie gois,
were Civen and received. Thte feast began an the 17th
Decemnber, aid style. At tirst, it svas lùinited ta ane day, but
xvas 1s'qe1t!y extendeti ta three days, aiterwares ta five,
and i lti-riateiy ta seven. Ia those things we find the atiiru
ai aur ('brisirmas carals, andi Ness' Year s Day revels, aiho
the ramp)!iînents anil salutations ai the season ; saving, haw-
(,ver, that limier the ahi Pagan rule, the Eceiitiaus tendency
ai their revels was a little mare fulv develapeti.

Such clustamsl may do well enoug-li for Pagans, but are
lhpv sue, for iv;? Unquîestiorably nat. We have no
wish to hanis0i innocent tiivcrsûýns fiom our social and do-
înestic cit des ; a merry face is a far mare ediiving spectacle
than a saur anc. We have still less objectian ta the prac-
tice ai givin.- frbendlly salutation,; at the Neiw Year, or ai
gViving and recciring pre5ents. It rnay be righit flhnt a parti-
cular periati ha apprapriated ta these thing-s- hy universal
consent ; but away with tlic biiffuunery, licentiousues-., andi
intemrpprance %vith which they are ton irequently cannected.
The intemperance ai these revels bas gre.,tly increased, ia
tItis age ai Ardent Sprtas cornpiregi wvith the times ai
Roaman Vinegar andi qmail-beer ; andi it is a sati comment
ipan aur baasted impraverinent ia lsnawiece and rnorality,
Let us irown upen tiieso things, Let evory ano c bug
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moralis, tire mind, and the happiîîess of younig mratures, good air, cleanlinesq afid exeîci.ic ai'.ist Io neutralize
svhose destiny to a considerable extent is leit in mater- the bad] efleebi; of the inothcr's sîitirîlat-!ct riet. and the
nal hands, and depends on) maternai train)iuîcr. evils not so apprirent, lîow comînon ire corivulsïiàia,

Contemplative obse%(rvers wrho dwell iii grengt citiee f'rac#.iousn:ie,.,, Îetesîs ? nakmîg înf tncy a period of
have, unhappily, ample opportuntiies of behllîrîg the severe trial to ail etitic.rntei. Atýtjît g that in sonie
misery entailed on innocent childhood, Iw te fatal rare caies tire clîîld tio nnursed on stiraulaiîts, escapes
drinking eti-touis of society. Woineni tuffer a great writf a trlerable share of livaltit. Tiiere i- a latent evil
deal froin the national vice, bnt children ruufflèr stili whichi it cani hardfv avoid, in thic aAe it ii likely to
more, and that withnout tire mieanq of' redres>, or tire acquire for alerîolil:e liquorsb-a nîorl'id ajîpetite ini-
hope of rernedy. Go irito any of' the' crowdedi district., plattd iri its nature, grov. iti<, m ith iis grovti, anîd
of London, and the mnost mt laithnl'I sigliî ytiu cati be- si renrhtlciîc %tith ils strrgth, whiclî miil bc a "tirce
huld, is t he little clildren --- inetead of bei ng (as anr ad- tif so re lenifflat ion as it ad villice8 i n hile and wdll
mîired authoress lias callcd thein recoil w iih terr ible force on the inisoin of iliat unhap.

~Like tire tlowers, fresli and fair, py îiitthitr %% lit> ir-t itlatdthe' geriin of tire deadly
Briglit and cotintlcss cvcryvitcre," vice <i iteitptlie Examîpte '0 povverfut every.

they are like noisome wce(JS, scemingly cast out luncari'd irtl.î tifodîuetyiiainhr isnigj
for, to the mercy nf' the wvorld. It iq painfil Io look 11 ctrfognd rilcnatbov-ti e. Ho w
their young faces atd see sickness., deformit, ,filiihin~s, îpîîtlttii -ttî i hul oi. dcnceto
craft, cunning or grief, ,taitilieli ia itidelible cliaracu(»rý, aicr ily ''t .hrwhodik oeaey
on countenances liat miltit have been raudiant %vit tv-s-rogd t tt I i uhîiî tle a
loveliness and intelligecttce. \W'hat mutIler can beliol J îcîît ,ý >iur Lcr eltiaracîtr ib for itittiiligetice and

IRwith indifférence, creattures %o revenîly corne froni the tîli, lIte inure! r% sjîcttble (Io lier habits appear, antI]
,ihand of their creator, thîtis lllter by the fearful pro- tel'sst auso h'dtgru litenueef~

pensities of man ? Inf*àîr% Stl sanctified by thie lie. Nlier cotitet ini rét'uiuîg tu niake a littie ,Ucrifice for
dremer, so intereosting, in its lieîplesstiess, so sacreçl in ie s ak I i tyrat ti attwt>>oito tmy

Spuritv, how is it crîîpelled 10 lp.îss lhrtîugli tIlt. furîracegrvsolni hOtbd5 t'uufùiî,rstggep
ofamffliction asan offeriiig to the Mtil)cl' of'inîtirier- tr, hscî îdauîII i a3paîesuso
ance !Common lhiirnaity-tlte mere in-tiriet rît'sympa- oîciety. It maiy be (iljt it jer,-onai abstinence
thy ought'to induce every'mother whn lîehilds tire dlesi- titîtterwtîlttieCulIe"Iîam .
tuition of <rhildluiod, tr i eiquire the cause tliat sttîts nil ,' woulil t(i a certin ùxturît ; iesides, wLa lia uthe
the Ituman heart agiint. tîtese inunocenit c.I>iinants-, aiid mh a tr ut ivorîtatt's heair e in i lier bosoti touId
con«igiis i hem ti loatliýtmîne disease, or tile sîmîl o t ttiîo wa-lu fier Iîandt iri 01ttîîtCelffly, iroai flie
odinisq contagion of the leprosy of sitilte- partie-iliafion ini a vice wiltih vtîe.ved ini ite

The possession of a sottîtîl mîirîd in a siid body is eff i-'s uri cltildIftù,d, ib mit mtitJ deadly, but bstua-
lhe greatest of ail temporal blesýiigs attr it V~prd EROUS!
.i ateriaihy on mortherz! thler ilieir off'qîriîèg s>hall There are elaittis wivie ch ildrea bave on motimers, in-

r poses tiis hesiuî ornor ~Viena piacple lias flnitely h'iuer than tite i.îiportitîîî comîideration, of' piîy-
been evolved, arîd founîd by large experience to be sical lîcaih. Menital anîd mioral traiing devoîves on
eminently conducive to healih; a prevetitative of niost, theia, tiîrrîrgh a perirîd of* hufe %%lier)tire nmirî i -le
and a cure l'or many, of the disea.>eý that afflict human- Il wax to rective, and niarble to retairi" tire impressions
ity, it becomies to miothers not mierelv a miatter of iîm- made. A fem, sîîgge.,tioms oni titis brani of* 'the pre-
dividual cîtoicp, but of iaipfrative dluty, Iliaf rlîey adopt senit subjeet, ili bc imbly oflýred mn our nexî.
mt. Tire testitaory of inothers to tire beaeficial effecîs(o.ecnine.
on healîh produced by Total Abztineiice front ail
tlsat intoxicate., is so cerar antI foreible, that ail wlîo
lofe heir rîff-prirîg or iteta.selves-, shiriuld, as a niaiter CARROTS vprisrs OATS F011 LORSES.ofconscienice, give bte prineiple a fauir trial -The

writer of this lias Iratl nianîy opportuiiies of' qeeia!z A wvriter iii the .3ltany Cu!tivator, in relation to
children ntirsed n tIis prinî'ijle, and ltme stîteFrio)r titis suilîj(eî, sais 1 have worked a horse aIl svin-

health and chî'erfiiîties apparenît in t hein is a ci 1cr long t crosadlay vîhbte eaî,wî
ing prtîof ilat the absence of -tiiiiitiaait- taken î,y eqtiaýl effectiveness, amîd %vitli less expense thax on
either nurqe or child, j>rotxîotes botlily strengtih attd lwy antd oaIts. AIl horses wilh îlot eat tiiem readily at
serenity of temper, ia a degru'e titat slîould excite uni- i linst, especially if nîashed fine %vith a mallet. But aIlj
versai emulation anti mitatioun. Let atîy uinpreljudiced will soon leartu ; then they are ne% _>r clogged hy them.
person compare a litilil nurst d on the Total AIbtinence 1 think l>arstiips arc equally goret; certaitily tlîey are
principle with tiiose little sickly creatures whiose mot hers equally acceptable f0 tue hiorse. 1 eav,,. il to che-
drÎik poirter or some othier stimulatît to Ilgive therît mi>ts to ascertain tîme relative proportions of starchj
strtigtli,"and hook at the ;îallid facee, tbc blttted, br,dy, anid stigar, of phosphates and nitrogeacous matter in
dwiuîdled limbs, the sîtot.breati aid the vacant ecpres- each. nCarrofs are the root ve hiave for late spring
sion that too often characterise children so nntr-et, and feeding, as they keep better thati turnips and mnost
they wvihh cease to %vonmcer that one fourîli of tîme citiltl- other roots on the approach of hiot %veather. With j
ren boi-n die in the first vear of infancy, and one halfj good hay and carrets, the horse wvill bardly feel the
before they attain their seveath year. La cases wvhcre want of Üesh grass.-C. E. G., in Washingtonian.
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wvives and families with bread :we wvilt have gond bread
and meat on Gur tables ; our children shiil go to school, they
chall have proper clotigi and zchool books ; but in Ortler to
this, we wvill drink water, so zîad 5 pure, so limpid, which
God bas everywhere given uis for iothinz." Tbev have
said it; anti Ilappiness, peace, pleuuty arnd health have every
where taken the place of çtimulants.

Perhapis it may be said, 4( But if ail the warld drank, with
inoderation, beer or other stimulants, grain wvould tetch a
higher price Il In reply, iv'e refer ta the e ýlîerience af the
past, and !,av bolit.lîdut the daily ucso af .sfinuionte ivill
always do what it has lîtchierto diîe-iliat is ta say-it wîill
d-prive te farnily of brcid, and lave the ciiîidren wvititout
clotîtes and without e(luicat;oni-cauSe the tPars of tlioaanis
of unfortunate roothers ta flov-ituiti aur best families; in
finp, it wiil draw upon us ail the evils by iluitb fi% e are
afflicied. Why ? Becauçe ane daes nal suhdue a corrulit
prapensitv of nature, so mýidi so, that one niay gyratify it
îvith the hope of being able to stop it when one pleases.
Such as intend, at tht' bezinni,.r, onily to take a glass, in
case of need, or in rs tottlt the po!uîeniess of a fiiend, hi'
and by take tu'o or three, arnd, w'itbout lîerceivinz il, faîl
int the immoderate use of these fatal drinlis. If what 1
say is not exactly truc, I ain wiiling to he taken for a faiia-~
.tic. But I hope I arn tnt alone: îay country wvill l)e wiil
me. Happy taiiaticism whiciî will reniter the country, So)dear tu my hcart, prosperous and( flourislîiiu. When %;Il]
that happy day camne whea tbe iast drop af every kind or
spirituoils liq'îor- %vill be poured out ta dry uip lthe last of the
tears wluich drink lias caused ta Ilow. «I beli1eve that these
tears have been sa abtidant that, if tlhcy could] be, gathered,
they %vould fill ail the puncheons, aIl-ithe boittes, aIl the
fiagons which the Temperance Society bas dried un. Prai'
let us go on, and ive shail sec,, hy and by, thouisands rcf
vigaraîts arms holding the plouglu--directecl by understand-
ings enli-lghtezed by a v-oad éducation, and tinotiscureil by
the fumes of yaur fermented beer. Then it wilil he eas-y to
support mare than anc AXgriculîural Jaurnal, and ta encourage
by il the excellent du'voteednees of M thoce wiha, according
to vaur example, shaîl discos'er ta this people tîte treasuires
which Divine Providence lias hid in their fiqIds.

It is said that hreweries and distilleries ïa"qt te price af
grain. WVe aaswcr, ", Yes. the distilleries Taise tbc price
of grain we ownt, bîut it is in the came manlier Iblat frosýt,'
hail, floods, ivarms-it is in the same miarner that the
plagues sent by the wrabh of heaven ta destras' thte crap that
the distilleries raise bbe price af zrain. Tlîey raise the
price ai grain by lcstroying it, takinz axvay irom it lis na-
ture and ils value "But cati wve not find som- other oppn-
ing- for the grain than the distilleries ? Is il tint aur higbcst
interest ta find suclh opîeningi ? For, if wve consîtIt expe-
rience, il illi convince tiq, thalt in the vears ai plenti' wilici
precfedi bhc scarciîy *w hich ive niow fe] sa kenlv, aur
farmers were gener;illi itigilued ta their seg:iuusmr-
chants, and othîrs. But wlicn were the lîcav i l-btq lb-nl
contracted, for the mosî; part, paid ? It is since'ilic qcarclty
lias accustonied theta ta live with sabriety and be.ip-ranrc.
XVhere then s'eut the proince ai those, ine liarvesk!, ai wltîch
anc bas but a sli.ght remetabrance? If you %vauld kaiowv,
conSult tut' hooks ai !he merclidnts ind the art-e 1 rs
wben you %vîll he ohliged ta cancludet" ihat it is an evil ta
have much grain ta carry ta distilleries and hrciveriî-s.

But truiy thase who wauld have uis helieve that distil-
leries help bte farmer ta sell bis grain dear, have short me-,
maries. Fouir or five years agaO, bbe hrewers and distilçr-z
-rave on]Y ';iXPincf' ta e-îec-hl-wtî for a butisliel
ai nais, and orlben thry ivau!il pay oniv in W'hiskyV or he'-r.
If soîne have forgatien thase bhiings, aur gaads habizoa!.ç re-
rocmber them and know hou' ta drawv practical conclusions
that aie far from being favourable ta the breweries. They

knaov furthter, that at presi-nt, aIlioug;h nearly aIl the brew-
criers atid distilleries are claseti, tbev blave a quarter ai a dlol-
lar for their naits atit lItaîf a d arfor tht-ir harley, utîthougli
the ziain is plentifuil ; from wvîtcli ttîey conclude, and justly

enough. as' aîuîears ta uts, tîtat bhc-ir -taitn can have another
mrarket thita Ille hretwries.

I3eer stinulates the sbrcagtb i fmin, it is said ; yes, huit
admiit, at the same timt', bliat it stimulates. also, in the man-
lier ai whtisky and rîtîn, ail tht- bal- p.issio.n,-; il rtimulates
the intemperate ti tdritnk ta drunkennei;s likze whisky ; it

tiîii thtie b)laçpîtemer ta atibraýze Gau ; ut stimulates bhc
htitsbitid fa pasq davs and niutlits in debauich, far from, his
famiiy; il sthiulates the young man ta go ta the public
flouise iasueac i tal the chuîrch uttirin., tlie lualy duties ai the
Sahhabb ; it stiunulabes man tai forget that. he lias a wife and
citiltrea ta provide for, a coul ta save, and a God ta serve.

In Illc name ai God tlitra do not attempt ta bring back the
heIst ai peaple ta the use ai stimulants wbhich, intimres past,
have heeti so fatal ta ubem. For, on their approach, healbli,
happiness, and prosperity, wili again disappear.

Longueuil, November, 18-18.
C. Ciii.NIQL'Y.

DRINKING 0F CIDER.
(Translatedfrom the Melanges Religieu.)

MIr. Eýditor,-Perriit mi-e to make use of vaur journal ta
inforai thé piiests, anîd, throu -l thîem, our brave soldiers ai
tempcrance, ai a trick ai aur cnemny, the demon of iateraper-
ance. It seeras that some persons are importing from the
States a quîantiby ai rider fuir sale, tiniter tbe pretence that
this drink lias uat been tsientioneil in bthe speeches made on
tem'perance. Let it sufficia ta 3ay ta ail the noble aucrbers
oî terl*uîc rance societies, 'You have, for the love af God, for
the love ai yoîur iamily and cotintri', retiaunced every kind
ai intoxicatingy drink. WVeil, cxperiu'nce shows.that you can
luecome intoxicated svith eider as weil as with beer or wine.
It masters litie that the inta:sIcation praduceil b7 cider is

own oforeiga iuîgredieruts mixed îvitb il. This wou!d lie
tobekyour promise inntrefraining from the use of that

%vhich ualy flatters; the palale ta cerange and destroy bbc
stomiacu. Atid this great questian oi economy %which lias
inluîcedl urs to cease from purclitsing ai beer, whisky, &c.,
will il not lie virlually set at naughî if we set aurselves ta
buîy eider ?

If aur habilans drinîk culer, il %vil] be aitan expesise af fouir
or five thous.ç-nd dollars, of ivhicu the coitri' is depriveil, ta
enrichi the Ameriran. T ltey alonue %vill profit by aur viciaus
appetites. No, I have toc mucu confidence in the goad sense
anti patriatisîn ai the Frenuch Canadian peasantry ta believe
that tutv iîll yielili lbcmselu'es ta ihis neiv cuare îvhich I
Itoint st. And, besides, where uvil]libe the- advaatage ai the
sacrifice which we liave made, if ivc bave anIs' quîitted ruim
andl whisky for the senqual gratification ai ibis ncw drink,
which is fit for nobhing but to stuîpify the head, aad ta vitiate
tîte digestive organs.

1 trulst the cils' and cauntry merchatits s'il! oppose these
importations ai eider as bPin'g a neiw soturce ai disorder and
ruin ta aur good cauntrymen."

Muan' ai aur best phys;itians and cbemists have also de-
clared ta tmc repeatedly, thatt the temperance drinks icnovn
hYi' tht narne ai roat beer, &c., are, iunjurionts ta health ; in
ail these cass tbey are not ta tse catapared with the pure
wvater ivhicb the gaauiaess ai Gad fins giveu tts wilhout
money and %vithout price.-I have the honor, &c.,

C. CUINIQUY.
Lonîguetuil, Nov. 23, 184.
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vvilisky, %hile you can gel oiiy on your port and madeira." worild flot harmn themn. Mr. Mack conciuded an effective
Tweivýe vears ago lie lia met two, ladlies in company at speech amidst loud cheers.
Ediooburgh; they were the daroghlers of a brewer ini Alloà. i A livmrî was then srrng by the choir.
cause in their locality would flot be very prosperoris, as heý the lime and atteniron of se mny mca, celebraicd as much
coreived thre preople ihoere woulri have loo muchi good sense 1for tîreir moral %werli, as for tireir îrrrceiasing perseverance
te joi it. il Oh! ç' aid they, "l yoo are mistakeir, it os iii-. ini henefîîirg tireir îelow-beintrs, trat lic telt inclintd te
cro.asing te ai alarmrng exett1 He therrght tire same re- as k, %vtiy are w'e surrorrnded by se much drurikenness ?
inark iict he rrpplied to the movement iiow. The IZeciri- Cari wc attrobrite thi,% ta tihe warrt of Aircerity ini tihe men
bite Society haua certainly Lur advanîrrge over the mere terr- wtro have advoc.ited tihe piincip'e? or deficiency of corn-
Jreraooce soci 'y, for alrhorîgh a pprson n.ight sigir tire pledg-, , nion sense in irt hiearers ? Who %%as to blarne for thrs
3yet he iniglit ire tempîrd bylirisolri associ.rtes, and fait undor state cf things? Tirere %%as rie seI.i>irness on the part o'ý
the temptation ; boit if they became ilechrabites, there wvas the advocales of total abstinience ; for he corîid boidly statey
good teason 10 believe that tihe pecunrary interest thcy bdd from wirat lire had seen, that the advecates of trmperaflce
ini it wvorrd keep thiem firin and truc !e their- pledge. If allirad dcvorted tîreir tuirc, taleiits, and money, to the benefit of
Rechabite %vas asked 10 take a glass, il wvoorld be a good an-1 i tir feilow%-merî. %Viro, theri, were to blâme fer ail this
swer te makle, ir No, 1 can'î take il, 1 have sometlring nt t rrtnkenness ?-the Chrirstian Churches ? No; we cannot
stake, but ii yorr wili executd a bonrdr ini my faveur for £2)blarre tir ; fui he believed tirere were net four mirristers

pe ear for my suprport, in case cf sickrress, 1 %%ili take a of tie gospel in tis city w-ho trsed inte.xicatirg drinks even
glsoolige yoîr." When a irerson takes the jrledge who on moderation ; anrd tiruse most noted for practîcai pîety had
ca ben in the habit of tasting freely, he becomes as it were trolriy sioru forth in favor cf our principles. Were the

tcboocd iry bis former associrItes. The Rechabites say te riocto:s te blâme ? No; fer tbey were oppesed to it to a
srrch, ledve tbat snciety wiiich is killirrg you, and they lviii man ; arrd thobe amorrgst thcm (and it gave him pleasure to
show yen a better way of sjrerding, yrrrr lime, anod enjoying state that ihey were very lewv) who do tise stimulants, wiil

ÎI ourselves, than stirr.rîlarîts can affor. you. Tiîey were ail jtelIl tîreir patients 10" do(l as ive ay irot as we do." Were
brotîrers, but tbey wcre a large famiiy, se largre, indeed, that they te biame tire tirîfortunate v:.-tims of the flery demon ?

tioey did net krrotvrne another; and in order iri thcy iiglît No ; wve must prty thein, tbe% a- beyond reproof. %Vho,
be ksrowrr), tirey haut lutie passwords anrd srgns, and this wvas thren, wer- te biamîe? 1-He %'% ,rid tell tbemn ;-the moder-
ail the secrets they houd. We ask you to ire our frit irrs, for aie drinkers. Tirese are the men wbo encoîrraged and
un trrrth, we are tle only body wbo do nrrt despisut the~ drîrrrk-i çup;iorted the vicp, and it was upo.r their shouilders the
ami. Moderate dtinkers deqpise him, brîflechabites piry him, fearful resioisibilrty rested. The man wbe used stimulants,:
and wvisli to get him arnoirest tbeni, if he- wr'uid crly sigîr tire. although lire may do se moderatpiy, wvas ot oniy serving bis
puiedge. This they did rrfuor the modt rate droikers bad done aiiprentrceslrip r-, rire vice, but be wîas iearii.g orhers int
tvitb bim. Thert- are few, sard Mr Mdck, wiro bave siet an tenrptairrr. It reqiiried uifle mental exertion to sec the
tinforrornate faîher, mother, sister, or cousirn, wvho iras falipi drurrk.ird's end. 'Ir.ke a drurrkard, and examine iris career,
irrte intemem'ale hrabit.%; he wvorld therelo-e say, if you lvili anri tirey woulri finut that he L> gan in rnoderction. Ta tire
net joi n us, at ieast you might aid us. Iis n ro* tire rratiraliy rnodemaie drinkers lit; nould appea!, and to them ie would
evil who become drunkardq, but those of th-~ iinest feelings say-Yor may, by yeur moderate exampics, ofren make
and bigahest talent; those with irgiot lredrrs, wbe can sin- a imrnodrieate droînkdrds ; you niay be the catise of malcing
goori sorig or tell a gnoil tale ; it is tiiey who oftcnest, steji by mainy a clînld faiirlesq- miny a mothrer, wbe wvas orrce
sichr, desceru irîto dr-gradation, titi it, is said or rirn, -. poor happy, a rîrstitrite widowv ; arrd you rrray bie the cause of
feilow, lire sings a good son-, lire is firsI.- mate company, but he senrruirîg many a tender wrfe te an early grave. No mari
gets drîrrrk tee soon ; he is net fit te be seeri in orir com-1 levesto iri,it.rte the duokarril; nane feit ircneued by thettille.
pany now."1 But do n<rt leave irm te hiinsclf in tbis strIe ; It was tire nrroderate dririkems who furîshcd ap1îenticcs te
be lierstraderi 10 tuke one more nuglît wirh, si.ci a one, andr i drunkeiinebs. He wourld a,ýk themn te exruuriine the subject
do not icorve irm althrou-r lire siroîld gel drunk ; go homîe for them'elves. If they loeked around tireu, be was afr aiui
w th bim, a-d wvhen you kriock attre door, il irray be operrcd tire most of themn wooild find, even urmong thorir owr, fiends,
by an old %voman ; bhe is root old eitîrer, if yoc examineu ire they rich or poor, sad examples of the evils cf drrrnkerr-
closely, brît yorr sec ber face is pale arnd lier eves are sai- iness. Go te the cemne-r, sard tbh- speaker, and ask him the
low ; no, shte is net old, but abe is surff-r rrg froîn soirne caîrse, carse oi the d.rily inqiresrs. Gou te or polce corrrts ; go bo
-trat wnman is the yorrng man's mother, and shp ir-cis as il our jails ariti penilriitia ries ;-urdem wbat circumsrances
ber ireart, vvemt '.raking, to sec ber soir thus. But do net have thre different murrders been cemnmitted that have oc- ï
leave hrmi Vet, go to the betdroorn wilb biri, and wateh huai curer in tis city ? IVar Carmol a temperate man i Waa
s'er-prrulg-.,eejirIn, ne, thrat twuiclriug teills of sometining cisc .Jones, cf tire 1901i regirurent, a tein1crate rrar 7 i couhd,
rirar ,iet-p, it sircakz oi tire argel of ile*ath. Ask birîr, when continrred the docior, show yr.i a grave .vbere lies
lire rrwako's, if bi% sheep %vu satrnd, if hi. feit hrappy, arod he wvomari. wie wvas <rire or tirebtcf ohronofie
%vilh tell you whlai liei (the s1redkvi) hid beard a frerson say mo%t: affectinnate ivisýes, wbo. hy barri toil white living, .

- Nu, my -lcep is thre irerror3 cf the damned."1 If tire 1suprt(r il to cbjîdren and ber huishandi; yet she was rn-ver'
Rr-chr.uites, in a cae s'rcb as tii, werc tir take tire yenrng' wvrtiront marks of bicwýs om wvoqriids inflrcred by ber drunk-n
mani amonirst threm% and firnrs save irm and scîrd bimn back tir irusbanii ; anrd at last, wiren hrrman nature couiri stand ne
bis home and bis irother, a chranr .d hein-, wourid yorr. mYo- longyer against tis treatment-wbcn site lay on ber deatb-
drurare driîkeus, try te wiie hum back agairi In bis rurîri? Oh, bpd, 1 eqieied tire buse,and te keep sober for haif a day,.
lin, ýnri nrrst net de that. -ý% e se--k your sympatiry, yeîr hut be responded te tis réquest by a demronrac laurrb,

bi ; ie wvili do )onu tir bair, dt; net barm us. Wc hrave andi the werls wbich he uFed were toc brutal to be repeateri. I
airetirers, or fathers, or frierrd. we weuld like te save.) And yet ber dving words, after entreating me net te notice!

We de nuot trurt te our own stieiigt b, there is ether strem-tlr bim, were, "10rMay God forgive yeu, Henry, as 1 de."- This
than orurs mequisite, but we wvisb ½be unitcd te assist eachi man wvas once a moderate dririker, and a mespecta>le mcm-
other, and yet it, is net aur ewîr good ive seek altagether, Iber of Seciety.
we seek the good of ai mankind. le bopcd, tberefore, After a few other remarks on the advantages te be derived'
the assembly would beip tbem, that tircy wveuld do nothinoe from total abstinence, the doctor conciuded, amid a round cf
against them, for be could assure tbem, that the Rechabités' applause.
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signeti the pietige stand itîn in these days ai triai, anti ta

this end let him keep ont ai the way of temptation. Let us
hanislh the bottie from time campan>', that %ve may have a
happy New Year ; andi endeavour ta circalate the blessings ai

Temperance ta ail arounîl us.
We lately knev a yoang man, intelligent and amiable,

wbo became notariausly atdicteti ta intempe. , ,At the

appraacb oi the Christmas andi Newv Year's Div ylîali!ays, hie

was warned ai bis danger, and entreated ta sigu the pletige.
He promised ta do so as scion as the holitXîys wvere over.
cc It was aselesqs," hie said, ccta do il bm±ire, but that woalml
assuredly be bis iast caos. And il wvas bis last ; foi,
before the ternîînatinn ai the revels, hie wvas strmzck with

delirium tremens, andi, in a irwv bours, feil down a carpse!
Take the pledge etc it be too late.

XINTER LECTURES.
On Tuesday evening the Ilth instant, the Rev. Mr.

Girdwaod delivered a lecture in the Te mperance Hall ; the

subject ai address was :-c& The nising generation the cbiei
hope ai the Temperance cause."

Mr. G. said the desigyn ai the lecture xvas ta show hov

much the prosperit>' and ultimate success ai the Temperance
cause are dependent on the ca-operatian ai the yaung, andi
ta point ont some means whicb shoulti be employeti ta abtain

mare generailly their intelligent and cordial assistance iii the

advacacy and practice ai entire abstinence frow- aIl intoxicat-
îng- beverages.

WTbatcver relates ta tîte present condition or future pros-
pects ai the rising generatian, shoalti engage proiound atten-
tion. Whatever is either directi>' or indirectly intendeti for

their special ativantagre, ought ta secare aur bearl>' ca-upc-

ration. To inculcate thase sentiments whicli tend ta tieve-
lape, strengthen, anti retine their minis ; ta direct their ener-
gies ta, those parsuits w'îich preserve the peace., and promote
the prosperit>' ai saciet>', and ta train them in tîte cultiva-
tion ai moral hahiti, snich as ivill iake themn honorable, Use-

fui, andi happy citizens, are abjects ofiparamomînt importance,
andi aught, thereiore, ta he steadily andi zealotisi> prosecaited
by the present generation before if pisses inta decripitade or
death.

The pasi bistar>' of tle abstinence cause fuirnishes abun-

dant prooi t'îat mach goat ibas been effecteti in te emanici-

patian ai inebriates fraîn the captivit>' ai tyrant aicobo!.
Many persans that in former ages would bave been leit, nat
tvithot lamentation, yet withaut an>' %veill-irected or
believing effort ta rescue tbemn irom the chains ai tlieir in-
iqail>', in these days ai total abstinence agitation andi reiorm,

hbave been sought up; brouit froin their diiugeons ; tbeiî
m anacles broken off; their fllth and rags exchanged for dlean.
decent, andi warm attire ; their miserable counienances re-

lumined, &c., &c. This change lias been %wro.il thrmmgh

te adoption of abstinence princilies.drnad

ai aur generation ought ta be increaseti, yet il must he con
fcssedl thal there are înany dffilcuities in tbis; <epartment a
the Society's aperatians. If is bccoming daity mare mn

fest that the chiei depentience ai this cause must he placeî

on the rising generation being rescucd from tbis degrading
andi parent vice. Ail the rciormed inebriates that bave
taken the pletige have not kept it, and even if they hmd
contii'îed faithful, yet only a ver>' small proportion af the
millions that are rusbing ta a drunkard's grave and perdition,
are induced ta take the pledge. Il is manifest that the
chici hope of success, ultimate and final, must be rcposed in

the rising generation abstainirg from the cup af Sin and
death.

If plans ta %vork on tbe yoijng are not-adopted and vigar-
oîi14Y %wraîîgit ; if greater exertions ta secuire their adbe-
rence ta thie urinciples and piactice ai abstinence are not

made, then the work af the Society' is left undane until it is
surraundeti by aIl lte dificulties, prejadices, and habits
which ren !er the attainimprt of aur abject ail but impossible.
If none hut those aiready infected with the vice af intem-
perance are ta he sauight aiter, and urgeti ta jain the tanks ;
andi if none are ta regard thêmselves as requiring ta, adoptj
the practice of abstinence until they bave proveti themnselves
incapable of resisting the encroachments of this monster sin,
then mttst saciety generally, the damestie aircle and indi-

viduals, continue la groan under the oppression af alcohol.
On the supposition that the Temperance cause does nat uh-

tain the affections andi sympathies of the generation now
risîinuta inatanit> ta a machi greater extent than it bas
thase ai the p)resent generatian, mach ativancemeat cannot 1
be anticipated. Those who will support the cause whien we
are -one will have ta labour on amidtis discouragements
nearly as tormidable as those whicb nawv impedeomtp-

garess. For new generations af drankards will arise in suc-
cession.

Prevontion is better than cure; seize upon the sasceptibilit>'
af the yauing. Make tbemt the friends and supporters af the

cause, andi ta a moral certainty you will have accompiished
your abject.

In parsaing Ibis plan wve follotv a natural course-the
dictates ai cammon sense, andi the, injunctions ai the sacreti
volume. ccTrain up a child in the way bie shoalti go, and
wlhen bie is aid lie wvill nat depart fram it."ý

The evils from which the rising generation and societ>' at
large wvoiild be preserved were thien dwelt upon ; and the
incalculable benefits wvbich %votuld accrue from the adoption
ai total abstinence principles andi practice were portrayed.

Fram wvbat bas been adivancedi on this subject, the lectarer
said-we truqt al present are preparel1 ta do what Ihe>' can

ta bring the ris.ing generation under ibe influence ai total
abstinence. AlI shouiti feel the necessity andi importance of

emplayinog every praper means ta atta*n this desirable abject
-tbe deliverance ai the youth ai our city, coantry, conti-
nent, andi glabe, fram, the tyianny af alcohol and ail its

* kindreti vices.
Juveilie associations, for the promotion ai total absti-

nence, shoulti be farmed, andi constanti>' encourageti. We
sare aware that this course is, ta same extent, adopted i

- but il may be necessar>' ta increas-c anti nultiply such efforts,
i imprave their plans ai working, andi adapt their macbinety
- ta the charges wvhich are canstant>' occarring. There must

be progression or the cause wvill decline-a bati namne will be
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PROSPECTUS

CANADA TEiMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

F-ifteeîîth volusme.

The readers af te Advocale will have obqerred that
the cnmmittee af the Mouîtreal Teînperance Society have
unanimou3ly resalved tn dicoiitinue this publication an
their own rel;ponsibility. Thle rensans which have led
them to adopt this course they have also given, which,
will, no dozibt, be saitisfaictiurv. But is tihe îîaptr itself ta
cease? Is the aid which the press bas hitherto given ta
this departmprnt ouf philaînthrapy, in which the Temperance
Society ha% been so long occupied, ta he wvthdravn ? or are
the. rapidly increasinz multitudes of total abistainers, thraîîgh-
out Canada, to be leit withoiit nn argan ta a,"ett and defend
their principles ? 'fa these questions an ansiv'er, w~e would
hope, will be unhesitatin *giy given in the negative ; and lte
suhscriber, fully canfident of this, and relying on the support
ai ail the friends of the cause, andi ai ail w~lio hiave the real
welfare af snc;ety at hieart, has resalved to continue the
publication af t1je Advoccte an bis awn respoiasibility.

No change is contemplatad in the main leattares aof the
paper, except in tfthe practice hitherta falweil af subdivid-
in- e very ntîmbpr intta the saveral heads aI' Selectians, Cor-
respondence, Micellaneous, Editorials, Educatian, Ag-ricul-
ture and Newsz because in sucb a srntll journal there is no
romr ta -do anyt hinir like justice ta sucli a variety ai subjacts.
But the subscriber will bv no means overloak thase di tierent
departments, and wvill stili give such extracts as wvilI sustain
tht. interest wvhicb sa ranv readers have already takan in
them ; though he waîîid nat hind liiîi"sli ta introduce them
into every number, and wvould thus devate a largar space ta
tht. advocacy ai the great principles af the temperance refor-
mation. The arruonents with which the battle bas hitherta
been faught, have been derivedl chiefly froîn religion andi
nîorality, but though the mast powariul arguments are sup-
plied from these sources, yot the important auxiliary evi-
dence which may bie drawvn [rom almast every branch ao.
science, aught tiot ta be overloo6ked.

The subscriber is happy ta infarm the public, that he has
been able ta make arrangements wvith a gentleman ai ac-
knowledged ability, and iwà ha bas already done murh ta
advance the tamperance cause, ta superintênd the editarial
departient, and bas the peomise af tbe aid ai several athers
whose contribtîtionç, bo bas no douht, will maintain, and
even elevate, the character wvhich this periodicoal bas aiready
0gained. He thereforp earnastly :nliiis the support af every
friend ai the cauçe in Canadla. Thora is now a very zeneral
feeling in the pubýlic mind in favour ai it ; tbo lahors ai the
Rev. Mr. Cbiniquy, and athers. amongst the Frencli poptîla-
tion, have lately brotight ov<er nîany thousands ta aur views ;
and we have arrived at such a crisis that vre inust go for-
ward and kaep paca witlî the auspiciatîs inavement. In
these circumstanccs the subýzcriher bas heen indnceti ta take
upon himself a seriaus rosponsibiilitv-his rfliance is placed
tîpan the goadness ai tho cause-the blessing ai Him wha
bas broughfi it bitherta 0T011u11 eiffiCltie,' ani parils innîî-
merable, and tht. united and.cenerýretic qtippart ai the noble
band af total abstaitîers in Eastern anti - arn Canada.

As formerlv, ai arders and remittances will be sent ta
J. C. Becket, Printer, *Mantreal. IVe wauld hope that it is
unnecessary tq add a word mare ta induce the friends ai the
causg la ha up and doin!r. eiore wve cail expact ta pay or-
dinary e.xpenses, and as these will now bp increased, aur
jiuiu1 lisi pf s4bsipribers muîst ho comniderably augraented,

ANCE ADVOCATE. -

As it is better, bath for the publisher andi subscrihe-, ta
pay in advanca, we hope suhscr:bers wvill act on this
princilple ; yet, as many ai our cauintry readers may nat
bave had their produce canverted into cash so 50011 as hy
the end of Dcémber, by whicb time ail orders should 1îl
iorwarded, tbey may send us their tiames in the meantimil,
through, if passzib1u', anc individui--.l, who will act as agent,
and ta w~hoin the taîbers ma), be sent iîî one parcel, or other-
%vise as the suhiscribers iriaY wislî. It will be expected that
ail subscriptians wviti be paid up during the tirst six rnontbs aof
1849> or belote the month ai July.

J. C. BECKET.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Ail cornmunications intended for the Advocate must be in

Montre.il five days previaus ta the date ai the nimber for
wvhich thcy are intcnded. Wc tlîaîk J. C., af Ouilia, for

bis bints, and %vill endeavour ta profit by them. Aiso, J. G.,
ai Bytown, and Hl. W. B., of Grenbush), for their kind let-
ters, wilîi we tviil notice more at lengtb in aur next.

RJaitaba i1cpcriturc .1, brerate.

*ltt ta gond nither to eat fleslnor drinkiwine, no r do au y thtngbywîîtrh
tuv brotlio-ri a de to stimble, or to fatI, or is %veakened. -- Rom. Xiv.21-
Alactjht'i Transiatioli.

MONTEALJANUARY 1, 18.19.

THE FIFTEENTH VOLUME 0F 111E ADVOCATE."

This is the irst number ai the Fifteenth volume af tht.
Advacate: it is nat withaut same meastîre ai anxiety we

take the pen ta indite th~e first article, and as there is only
Ont. Being wha can crawn aur efforts with succcss, we can-
not make a better beginning than ta cammend aur work unto
God. May Ha give us the. wisdom wlich comnetb down
from aboya, s0 that nothing may ha said or done bv us in
opposition ta lus blessed wiIl-tbe zeat wbicli neyer tires- f
the holdness which fears not the front ai opposition, anti thet
kindness tîmat no opposition cao turn atvay.

WXe look next, lîowcver, ta the. people ai God-to Chris-
tians ai ail denominations, and ask thieir countenance ande
aid. The. cause wiicb we defend is as cntholic as Chris-
tianity, and ouglit tîmerefrr ta awalken an intcrest in every
Christian basc'm. IVe take no si<ic in politics, and cannai
counit, thereforo, on the support ai either Whigs or Tories-
we take no sida in religion, and cannai caunt an the support l
ai any denomination or sect. J3ut whiie %ve have no specialf
claim uipon any ciass, ive hava a powerful claim upon ail ;
for Christians and politicians, ai aU. shades of opinion, muîst
he interested in seeing Temperance cveryw!ierc establishied.

\Vo seek ta ostabiish a pure morality upnn the principles ai
true beneolence ; and the Christian or philanthrapist wvho
dops not give us a helping hand, is not truc ta bis own
cause.

IVe leik also ta the members ai Temparance Sacieties
thraughaut the Province, and we bpg leave ta say, brethren,'
we count upon your assistance. The. Temperance Refor.
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states the great progress of the Temperance cauise in the dis- most leartici chemists wha have %vritten on tibis stibject,
tricts of Qucheec and Montreai. In the former, besides the barley contains not less thiu 92 parts ini the 100 of nutri-
f.iends that hati formerly embraceti the cauise, twventy-two ment : but therc remiains only 6 iii the 100 when it is con-
of t!le moqt popular have rang'ed themscives, cin masse, under verte(] into beer. Tfli brewery set ves then only t0 carry
its banner, tiuritig the laqt seventeen months. The chief ob- off ant(] roi) the country utof hyi huitdredths of one of
stacle in the proiZreçs of the cause is the great nutober of ta- the inost usefu! pîiotitcts tliat Divine Providetnce bas given
vernis along the leailing hî*ghw.-ys anti in the neighhoiirhond tl. The chief aim of aericttlitire being- to fibd the itest
of the chtrches. These are saîl stutnbiinz-biocks to the re- 1 ntiîsiiment for mati, iy the niost Peooictl mentis, il ap-
formediinettriate. The writer asse' ts hal the niosi unwarrant- 1pears to me that the cri itor of the Agr-iciuif îrii?, Jeun'to
able means have been resorleti Io lvforce tavernison parisie.9!shoiti ]lave fîrst seîtied tlii. qîtte,,tion, c" Dops hariey, when
wvbichi xere îananintolîsly opposedto, 10heir esaikmnantiý matie into flor and breati, or couverleti loito ment bv faitet,-
thus mnany reforîned drunkards have beîti drawn b3ck toi iîîg, tîourish mati helter tinott wheni it i converted itîtoheer?"I
their ctîps and many who had alout ecidedto - ive up the ý1Here lies the whoie qrîestoî or th ie îe of beer iv the la-
urse of liqiuor have been iniîtced to diik on. itbourer. Andto ansiver thiq qîrectiori, in exîrectîtion, as we

Io the third article, the wvriter points ont that the sale ofY iîope,thaîi oliiers xviii do hettr, aliow me Io stilunit the -foi-
intoxicating d!rinkçs in stores, is not less injîîrious than in ta- Iowving consiilerationý. Lvt tne talce on(- of oîtr labourers
veros. Tie storekeeper has seldam either te wiit or the who earns, by the svreat of hii hrowv, haîf a dollar a day,
moral couiragýe to refuse n Seilf tn the tirtnkard, and even! anti sîîpposing flint, as is tuie ca;e witit the grcai'er number,
shouii lic refuse, the inebriate, stretciîed on lus sîraw, may ýtiîe head of a family of live chldren-vith hlk -wife, there
senti for lie ititoxicating dfratigh it. lit ail parishes %vicre 1 vili be seveti jersotîs 10 fecti ; lie will sliend then, daiiy,
the merchants have tiot liat the generosity to -ive ut) the labtant
sale of strong*! liquor, us-e htave litil to laiment lthe fait of tnattv 1 six pontd loaf, a 93................ Os 9d
who liati embraceil te principle of Total Abîstitnence. Great 3 poutitts of pnrk, a 41l. . ........... I 1 O
evil arises front tile r-ne;ciats being alloivcd to retail in the For miii., vegetabies, stigar, waler, r1 O 3
smallest qîîantilits, for tîte 1ioor labourer takes te few pence
whicb shoxîlti btîy breati for lus family, and spetits il on lb-'2 0<
quor. Il is coînmonlv these poor %vrelches tbat empty tîte There are two shiliitigsq spet liv ti mat in a single tlay
merrhanî's punclîcons. Several tvorthy merchatits; are men- there remaitîs theti, only sislpetîce 10 clotite his family, buy
tioned who have griven ii lte sale of liquor, cotivincedi that wooti, pav rent, or relrair bis bouse. pay for education anti
it was impossible to seli onlv to those who useti it in mode- books, and to makie the necessary sav-itîgs to support him
ration. titring sickîiess, bati weather, or .uhen he earns noting,

IL is notorious that wlîere the merchants have given up %viet al] must eat as tisuai. Titen, i fear not bo sav, iliat ;i
the sale, tht. cause of Temîrerance has nul stîflereul. Expe- il xvas not tiîotiltîlessiness. il xvofld tie cruel to ativise that
rience bas siowiî the failacy of the îxvo or Iliree glass a-day wvotkman to hîîy beer, for 99 tintes iii 100, this heer, as in
svstem ; il wiil tiever drive drunkenneýs from Ilthe land. timcs past, will be talien out of tue cliief necessarips of the
Total Abstinence from ail intiixicatiug drinks is the eniy so- family ; if lthe itonest Canrtdian labourer bis beer in hus
lid basis on wbhich to establisi the cailse of Temperance. It bouisel he wvill give il to bis fentis; the xvife ivill tlîiîk by
is wisheti to tiestroy drurtkentîess entirely, ani Io get ali Ca- anti lv tliat she neetis- il 100:z wlen site lias drank herseif,
nadibans to enter the pth of regeneration xvisiiet for, andi il %viii be diflicuit for lier bo %vithihnlt it from hec clîildren.
commenced by tite Total Abstitnence Societies ; ant absolute Tht pote, lthe galions of beer xvili lie emrpti, as in limes
stop must be punt to the sale of in!oxicating- drinks; we must! past, wvîtl an incredibie rapidti. Wliat xvil lhappen tbeti?
have a lawv repîeaiing the trafilc in strong liqutors. The IL is Ilt lthe labourer wiil havP uirunk of lte stimulanit.
longer Ibis; legisiatioti, asketi for hy ail the true frientis ofi Yes : but xviii Ilit lie to lthe iotit cf ]lus famiivý ? No ! no
eur country, is dei-Npd, the longer wili the beneficial pro- neyer !To pay for Ibis useless andt often doîugerous stimu-
gress of Temperance Societies bie relardeti. anti consequently lant, 99 luines iii 100, iîis faiiy xill ti more or iess tiepriv-
the well being andi proslîerity of Canadiaits. jed of biread, meat, clothes, fire, ýchool, aad books ; bo pav

At the proposai of a law to proljibit ail tratfic in strong for titis sîboutant thet. ears lit tue temperance Society liat
drinks, 1 thiîîk 1 hear the cries of the hloaieti crowd of drieti, xxiii begin to flow more bitter titan ever.

drukars wo urrtîni Ie aven dor, anîd Of those wttOi The beer-dr.in'mer, accoruhintt bIte editor of lthe Agricrtl-
deai out the poisonotîs dratight. To lthe latter 1 woîîlî Say, î,ural Jouc-r.ai, can xvork more andu better tItan lthe xvater-
the experience of ail] ges szhowvs that l "vital is madie over itrinker. Il wotîlil ire ea,;v for me lui lic n a lîost ofatîiiori-
the devil's hack, is spent untier lu.,s beily."1 Lies to cotitradict Ibis aseto.But I prefer to bol for my

proof to the htundredtitîotis;atti vr.Cps thrit risc iii ail the
REV. R. CINIQ Y ONBEERDRIN ING. country, 10 deny the pretetilet sir.% -th xxhich tue dritiker

The foilowin- icîter is tranislateti frorn the Journal; of s -timulants baq more fliaile water-dri.iker. Antt, sîîp-
n iosing, for a momet, tîtat Ibis assertion xvas as jîîst a-; it is

d'Agriculture, o lte edîtor of xvbicii publication il is ail-'iactrt is il lthe family tIraI ircitls frorn titis increase
dresseti. hîr. Cliîîiiqîîy's zerul is nol of thit kindti bte! of slretîgîii, front this stîrplîîs of x'otk arising f rorM, stimu.
easily tiamped, andti s presnt letter evinces a xxatchfîîî.; Iat? No emr lwl retelrwr nilcaîe

nes, xitîh ber-ecoreîdiv edtor xvu'dtioxve l; xh.n profits. Anti il is titis. happily, that Ouîr xvoîkmen ini
d d wll o:the townts, anti our bonest liutsbaniint ttoiv kinoxx' ieli.

consider. Tbev have sii thte one ko ltep othier, ci For xcars xve have
1 couiti not rendi xithnut paitiful feelings, iii tite Fngiish, %xo-keti likP slaves: .xv have latetyreat %vA-rss; otîr crops

edition of the Agricu tirai .Torurutal far titis mntth, taI thu %verc ahîndtant, 3-et Ouîr f.tmiiies ivaiteéd ail] tbitifs, tvc weret
Vrortlty editor of that î:sefîil publicaltoit wisbes Our iabnîîriîg Orerwh)eimed witit dehts; wltere lien lias hccn lthe price o
men in Cattada lou tie beer. :Xiloiv mel to lîrotest in thec our labour ? And a voire fro îî luc.i'eui fias rcjtied : In lthe
name of more titan one htiniircd thorisanti unembhers of tue iiistiiieries anti breuseries P Il Anut r iaîotrers, hotu i n
temperance socieîy azainst so ili-timeti a xvisb, bo say lthe! loxt and coîînlry, bave sidî :cc Il is fooli,.i to xvork so liard
leasl, 7tit bere are çozte ofimv reasoîts. ilonger, 10 enricit some spe cîiaios Whlo knoîx Sn vel Itoxv

Il1 is a faci thal barlev, M bîn ai bbe, oe leIb zae thcir fortuites by a btusiess xvilîi emplies our
gi-eatest part of ils nutitive qualilies. According to lte purses andi fis Iheirs: in future our laLb-Dur w'iii sttpply out


